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4-H Scholarship Winners Awarded $30,000
By Cristen Brooks
CEA-AG/NR Floyd County

Floyd County 4 -H  is proud 
to announce that we have 
2 4 -H  Scholarship winners 
this year, Rachel Graham and 
Alex Glass. Rachel received a 
$10,000 scholarship from the 
Richard Wallrath Educational 
Fund. Alex received a $20,000 
scholarship from die Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo.

They attended State 4 -H  
Roundup in College Station 
on June 13th and 14th where 
they had the opportunity to go 
to the scholarship banquets and 
then walk across the Roundup 
stage in front o f hundreds of 
people in order to receive these 
prestigious awards.

These senior 4-Hers have

spent many years in 4 -H  par
ticipating in multiple projects, 
serving as Ambassadors to 
Shooting Sports, helping with 
community service eiforts, at
tending national trips, compet
ing at district, state and national 
contests, serving as officers to 
their 4 -H  clubs and many more 
activities.

They also went through a 
rigorous application and in
terview process to qualify for 
the pool o f students vying for 
scholarships. H ard work in 
both 4 -H  and academically 
has paid off for Rachel and 
Alex and we couldn’t be any 
prouder o f them.

Good luck to Rachel at Tex
as Tech University next year, 
and Alex at Wayland Baptist 
University!

Courtesy Photo

Alex Glass (center) was awarded a Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo scholarship of $20,000 at the recent 4-H State Roundup. 
Glass will be attending Wayland Baptist University this fall.

Courtesy Photo

Rachel Graham (Left) received 
the Richard Wallrath (Right) 
Educational Fupd 4-H Scholarship 
recently. Graham will be utilizing 
the funds for her studies at Texas 
Tech University this fall.

Plains Land Bank Celebrates L o c k llG y  d ll Sfit
w ith ^ b b o n  Cutting fOT 4th Of July

Bike Parade
By Deon Fincher
The Hesperian Beacon

Lockney will once again be 
having its annual 4th of July 
Bike Parade on Wednesday, 
July 4, downtown on Lockney’s 
Main Street.

The Parade will assemble 
at the parking lot o f the Main 
Street Church of Christ and 
travel down Main Street to the 
Lockney nursing home and 
back to the church parking lot

where participants will enjoy 
popcorn and lemonade.

Decorated bikes, wagons, 
scooters, strollers, golf carts and 
four-wheelers are welcome. O r 
if you don’t  want to decorate, 
you’re stiU welcome. Organiz
ers request no pick-ups, cars or 
motorcycles.

Line-up will be in the church 
parking lot at 9:45 a.m. and the 
parade will begin at 10 a.m.

Everyone come out and enjoy 
this Lockney tradition!

Deon Fincher/Hesperian Beacon

Kenneth Hooper, Branch President for Plainview's Plains Land BankcutstheChamber of Commerce 
ribbon celebrating the official opening of their brand-new location, 3102 7th Street  ̂Plainview.

By Deon Fincher
The Hesperian Beacon

Plains L and  Bank’s P la
inview team  celebrated their 
move to  the ir new  building 
w ith  a ribbon cu tting  cer
em ony hosted  by the P la 
inview C ham ber o f  C o m 
m erce th is past Thursday, 
June 21st. The new  facility 
is located at 3102 W est Sev

en th  S treet in  Plainview.
K enneth H ooper, Branch 

President for Plainview, 
stated, “Plains L and Bank 
believes in investing and 
standing behind A m erican 
agriculture and all o f  our cus
tomers. W e are proud o f  this 
new  facility and look forward 
to  serving our customers in 
Brisco, Floyd, H ale, M otiey 
and H all counties for many

years to  com e.”
P lains L and  B ank has 

provided financing for ag
ricultural and recreational 
properties and rural hom es 
for over 100 years. P art o f 
the  nationw ide Farm  C redit 
System , the  A m arillo-based 
lending cooperative has 
branch offices in  A m arillo, 
Pam pa, Perryton and P la
inview.

YE SWAY
Takes Ownership 
ofFast-Stop

Floyd County resident 
w anted by Police

TRAVIS DALTON 
WILBURN

L IT T L E F IE L D , Texas 
(N E W S  R E L E A S E ) -The 
L ittlefield Police D ep a rt
m ent is asking for assis
tance from  the com m unity 
in  locating Travis D alton  
W ilburn . W ilbu rn ’s date o f  
b irth  is 06 /16/1989. H e is 
5 ’-10”, 200 lbs., w ith  brow n 
hair and hazel eyes. H e  cur
rently  wears his hair in  a 
buzz cut and has facial hair.

H e has several warrants for 
his arrest including a parole

violation for kidnapping out o f 
Floyd County, Texas. W ilburn 
also has a Parole Board viola
tion warrant from Austin and 
a Criminal Non-support of a 
Child warrant out o f Bosque 
County, Texas. H e is known to 
have violent tendencies. I f  lo
cated, please do not approach 
his subject on your own.

Please call the Littlefield 
Police D epartm en t at (806) 
385-5161 or your local law 
enforcem ent agency.

By Deon Fincher
The Hesperian Beacon

Yesway, rated #7 on the 
Convenience Store News’ “2018 
Top 20 Growth Chains”, re
cently took ownership of the 
Fast-Stop store located at the 
intersection of Missouri and 
2nd Street in Floydada. This 
acquisition, along with 50+ 
other stores in the South Plains 
and Panhandle areas o f Texas, 
further expands the company’s 
footprint in the state.

Charlie Davis, District M an
ager, stated, “W e are absolutely 
thrilled to be here in Floydada 
and become a part o f this com
munity.”

According to the Yesway 
website, their objective is “... 
to provide you witii a terrific 
shopping experience, make 
your life easier and your day a 
little bit more pleasant.”

Renovations to aU o f the 
Chisums and Fast Stop stores 
acquired will be transitioned 
and reimaged to Yesway. Once 
we purchased, there is a 60-90 
day window spent converting 
over to the Yesway platform.

including training, store op
erations and sales efforts. I t is 
during that timeframe when 
renovation plans for each o f the 
stores are finalized. A  capital 
improvement process upgrad
ing the facility, both interior 
and exterior, is expected. That 
includes signage, parking, light
ing and fuel pump changes 
outside, and new countertops, 
upgrades to the restrooms and 
foodservice offerings, and more, 
inside the store.

Thomas W . Brown, Yesway^ 
Director o f Acquisitions stated 
in a press release, “The Texas 
economy is strong, and com
panies like ours benefit greatly 
from the state’s low taxes, high- 
ly-supportive business environ
ment, and positive demograph- 

See YESWAY, Page 9
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Upcoming
Events are listed free of charge 
for nonprofit civic organizations, 
schools and community events. 
Please submit listings at least 
two weeks ahead of the date. 
Listings will run through the 
date of the event. Emailed 
submissions are preferred to 
fchb.editor@yahoo.com.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
KIDS KAMP DEADLINE
DEADLINE to register and pay 
$10 is June 28. The First Baptist 
Church in Roydada will hold KIDS 
KAÂ P on July 26 - July 29. For 
kid who have just completed 
1st thru 6th grade. Reÿster at 
FBC, 401 S. Main, Roydada (AAust 
bring health insurance info and 
list of medications) or go to the 
website,www.fbcfloydada.org.

LOCKNEY ISD STRENGTH 
a  CONDITIONING CAMP
Lockney ISD coaching staff 
will hold their “ Longhorn 
Champions Camp” (Sitfën^’’  ̂ HI 
and conditioning) the Longhorn 
Fieldhouse from 7:30 a.m. - 9:30 
a.m. All High School/Middle 
School athletes can participate. 
Dates camp vrill be held are:
June 25-28; July 9-12; July 16- 
19; July 23-26.

ATENS AT LOCKNEY 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sherman and Tammy Aten will 
be holding a patriotic service 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Lockney on Sunday, July 1 at 
10:45 a.m. The Aten’s are well- 
known in this part of Texas. For 
more info call the FBC office at 
806-652-3361 or email Pastor 
Joseph at jrtillery@aol.com

LOCKNEY 4TH 
OF JU LY PARADE
Lockney will hold their annual 
4th of July Bike Parade on 
Wednesday, July 4 at downtown 
Lockney’s Main Street. Line
up at the J^in Street Church 
parking tot at 9:45 a.m. and 
parade will begin at 10 a.m. 
Everyone come out and enjoyl 
See the article on the front page 
of this week’s issue.

ST.AAARY
MAGDALEN CHURCH
The St. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church in Roydada vrill hold 
their Jamaica/Antique 8t Classic 
Car, Truck and Motorcycle Show 
on Saturday, July 7 at 309 S.
Wall Street. For more info call 
or text 806-983-6701.

LOCKNEY SENIOR 
CENTER SUNDAY LUNCH
The Lockney Senior Center will 
hold their 2nd Sunday Lunch on 
July 8th. Menu is fried chicken 
with all the trimmings. We vrill

See NOTES, Page 9

Correction
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact the FCHB office email: 
fchb.editor@ yahoo.com

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
Q.R, code to 
v is it us online.
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§ New Summer Arrivals
Baby Skower Selections

Son o f Grip & Hannak Fortenberry -June i6 
Micak Daugkter o/Titus & Betkany Miller -  June 30 

Dawson Son of CKristopker k  Malory Harris -  July 7 |j EGO-DRIP IRRIGATION
B rtnUUitAilFacebooh

2940 Otton Road (846) 296-2S48 9
120 S Main Locknej (806) 652-2S48 ^

msmt

1722 US Hwy 70 j Floydada, Texas 79235
806- 686-2183

P a y n e  F a m il y  
P h a r m a c y

Serving our Community Since 1994 
200 S. Main • Floydada, Tx 

806-983-5111

Denise Payne, R.Ph. 

A ccuracy, H onesty ,

810499021017
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Letter to the 
editor policy

The Floyd County H es
perian-Beacon welcomes 
letters from readers on top 
ics o f  local, state, national 
and international im por
tance. Em ail letters are 
preferred to: fclib.editor@ 
yahoo.com.

All letters m ust include 
a first and last name, street 
address (no post office 
boxes), town, and daytime 
phone number. Letters sent 
via U.S. mail may be sent to 
201 W . California Street, 
Floydada, Texas 79235.

Courtesy Photo

Past and present rural carriers gathered to w ish Don W arren a happy retirem ent (Front): 
(L) Don W arren and retired carrier Harold W ayne Bennett (R); (Behind W arren L to R): 
Kristi Bunch HCR driver, Judy Lloyd retired rural carrier, Pam Holm es, RR 2 carrier, Ben- 
ita Longoria substitute rural carrier, and Brenda Atteberry retired clerk. Back Row (L to  
R): W illis  Bunch HCR driver and Ed W arren, Don's brother. Carriers no pictures are A lbert 
Tovar and Alexa Adam s. Not pictured is Postm aster A ltie Nelson.

By Deon Fincher
The Hesperian Beacon

D on  W arren, carrier for 
rural route three here in 
Floydada, has retired after 
30 + years w ith  the postal 
service.

A  party  was held to recog
nize his years w ith  the post

office. C urren t employees 
gathered to w ish h im  well in 
his retirem ent. A lso a tten d 
ing the party  were D on’s 
wife H ope, their two daugh
ters, son-in-law  and bro ther 
Ed.

W arren becam e a substi
tu te  carrier in 1985; after a 
decade o f  p art-tim e farm ing

and p art-tim e m ail-carrying, 
he sw itched his em ploy
m ent from  farm ing to  full
tim e m ail carrier. W arren’s 
last official day at the  post 
office was June 22, 2018. 
H e is looking forw ard to 
relaxation, a little go lf and 
w elcom ing the  couple’s first 
grandchild.

DEON
FINCHER

About Town...

I go t an in te restin g  call today  from  
“Jo e .” H e  had  been  at the  courthouse 
tak ing  care o f  som e business. H is  dog, 

“C h o co la te” or as Joe calls h im . Shark,
w en t along b u t was w a it
ing  ou tside o b e d ie n tly . 
for h is m aster. U n b e 
know nst to  Joe , C h o c o 
la te  go t inside. I t  is u n 
know n w h e th e r he ‘ju s t 
caugh t an open  d o o r’ or 
was coaxed inside  by em 
ployees, b u t, nevertheless, 
the  dog fo und  a w ay in.

Som eone called ou t 
to  Joe as he passed dow n 
th e  hallway. In itially , 

he th o u g h t he was in  troub le , b u t the  
caller sim ply w an ted  to  in fo rm  h im  th a t 
C hoco la te  was inside. A s Joe peered  
around  th e  corner, he fo und  his beloved 
dog su rrounded  by a g roup o f  people th a t 
w ere sim ply “loving all over h im .”

E m barrassed , and  a little  taken -aback , 
Joe called to  C hoco la te  and  to o k  h im  
back  ou tside to  aw ait h is m aste r’s b u si
ness. C hoco la te  was ou tside fo r five 
m inutes.

I t  w asn’t  a te rrib ly  h o t day today, bu t, 
defin ite ly  toasty. Joe to ld  m e th a t a nice . 
lady to ld  h im  to  go g e t C hoco la te , and  
th a t he could leave h im  inside u n til he 
had  fin ished  his business. C hoco la te  cam e 
inside once again.

“B efore I le ft, th e  lady th a t I was ta lk 
ing  to  asked i f  I could  take a p ic tu re  o f  
C hoco la te  w ith  them . H e  looked  like the  
h ap p iest dog in  the  w o rld ,” s ta ted  Joe. “I 
cou ldn’t  believe w h a t I was seeing. A  dog 
in  th e  courthouse!” Joe w en t on  to  p ro 
claim  th a t C hoco la te  is an am azing  dog, 
and  he w an ted  to  le t all o f  h is friends 
know  abou t th e  story.

A t th e  tim e th a t I to o k  th is  call, I was

Courtesy Photo

Chocolate-the happiest dog in town! In 
these dog-days of sum m er, som etim es, it 
does everyone good to pet a furry  friend... 
and to show  som e kindness.

on a dead line w ith  a m eeting  fo llow ing 
directly. T ru th  be to ld , I cou ldn’t see the  
“news ang le” fo r th is story. A lth o u g h  Jo e ’s 
story, and his dog w ere adorable (he sen t 
m e p ic tu res), I d idn ’t  see a w ay to  include 
it  in  th e  ed ition .

A  b it later, I was in  s tan d in g  in  the  
cool m ud o f  m y garden  th in k in g  abou t 
Joe and  C hoco la te . W h a t was it th a t was 
ea ting  m e abou t th is  story? A n d  then" it 
h it  me! I t  w asn’t th e  fact th a t th e re  was 
a dog  in  th e  courthouse , a lth o u g h  th a t is 
p re tty  un ique . I t  w asn’t  th e  fact th a t th e  
dog was loved on and  p e tted  by all w ho 
en tered  th e  bu ild ing . I t  w asn’t  even th a t 
in  th e  h ea t o f  th e  day, a dog m ade its way 
in to  a b u ild in g  w here his ow ner was oc
cupied  w ith  business.

T h e  tru e  sto ry  here is “K indness.” 
T h a t ’s it  fo lk s--k in d n ess . Today, th a t 
unselfish  ac tion  cam e in  th e  form  o f  com 
passion  for a m aster and  his d o g ...a n d  Joe 
w an ted  to  share th a t w ith  everyone.

K indness. L e t th a t sink  in  for a b it.
T h a n k  you, Joe fo r sharing  th is  sto ry ... 

and  your dog.

This week»,» 1998
Rehab News...
By Loriila Bradley

June is a special m onth... It alw ays brings us sum m er... 
But when it is so hot and dry It really is a BUMMER!

:|c ^ ^
We honor Doris H illin. . . And as w e've said before She's 
such a happy, helpful one And does it more and more!

:|c :1c
We greet our Mrs. H inkle... Her years are 94... A lot of 
days she's 'w eathered' We wish her m any more!

3|c :|c :|c
Salutes to Mr. Cam pbell... His parents named him Lee... 
And for a birthday party He's ready... you can see!

* * * * ♦
For all the ones w ho serve here And for their special care  
We give a special honor For all the tim e they share!

:|c :|c :|c :|c :|c
Let's serenade these people... W ith the sam e old B irth
day Song. ... So sing out like you mean it w ith voices  
good and strong.

* * * * * *
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Property 
condemnation, 
Street closings-
Addressed by Floydada Council

Allen Akers
Sales Professional

By Deon Fincher
The Hesperian Beacon

The Floydada City Council 
met on June 19,2018 at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Council Chambers. At
tending were the following: Dana 
Crossland, Gayle DuBois, Steve 
Lloyd and Bettye King. Mayor 
Bobby Gilliland, City Secretary 
Selia Arellano, City Attorney 
Karen Houchin, and Interim City 
Manager Darrell Gooch were also 
present.

There were no community citi
zens wishing to participate in the 
Public Forum.

Condemnation processes for

the 504 N. 12th property were 
requested by Interim Chief of Po
lice, Reuben Ramon. According 
to Officer Ramon, owner Clarence 
Douglas Walding has a past-due 
tax bill totaling $3,904. Ramon 
added that the Planning &  Zon
ing Committee voted to condemn 
the property. Certified letters have 
been sent to W aling but have 
been returned unaccepted. Regu
lar first-class mail letters have 
not been returned. After some 
discussion, Councilwoman King 
recommended to proceed with he 
condemnation processes. The re
spective vote was unanimous.

See F. COUNCIL, Page 9
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It is time to Fire the Swamp!
By Natalia Castro

Americans were ignited to head to the polls when President Donald 
Trump traveled the country in 2016 promising to “drain the swamp,” 
but the only group that can truly do this is the swamp itself in Congress. 
Civil service reform rarely gets the media attention that health care, im
migration, or other issues receive; Washington D.C. politicians know 
that and use it to prevent real change from coming. To fix our broken 
bureaucracy, the American people must demand a more efficient and 
effective federal workforce.

During the Obama administration, news broke of poor performing 
Department of Veteran Affairs (VA) employees placing veterans on ex
tensive waiting lists, causing hundreds to die without receiving care. The 
story continued to turn heads when after two years several senior VA 
officials identified as causing the veteran deaths were stiU on the job.

Americans rallied behind the news in support of our veterans and, as 
a result. Senator Marco Rubio (R-Fl.) led the passage of the VA Ac
countability and Whistleblower Protection Act through Congress to 
increase management’s ability to remove poor performing employees.

According to data retrieved from the Office of Personnel Manage
ment’s FedScope, the VA has maintained a firing rate of less than 1 per
cent since 2005; however, in the three months following the legislation’s 
passage, firings increased by 26 percent.

Unfortunately, the VA is not the only department that has stmggled 
to remove poor performing employees. FedScope data reveals that the 
federal workforce termination rate is only 3.37 percent, versus a termi
nation rate of 17.27 in the private sector. But that includes layoffs, or re
ductions in force. Once removed, only 0.53 percent of federal employees 
are terminated for cause.

Every few years, stories circulate of employees stealing from their of
fices, threatening and harassing coworkers, diverting medical supplies, 
and other grotesque abuses of power but rarely are these employees 
fired. Instead, many are transferred to new offices in the same depart
ments or are able to retire with their benefits intact. Despite the ram
pant abuse, federal employees have a 99.5 percent chance of never being 
fired for cause.

While these stories are common, many Americans do not realize this 
- the administrative state that cannot be held accountable — is the 

swamp.
The impact of inefficiency within the VA was the death of veterans, 

while agencies like the Department of Labor and the Environmental 
Protection Agency might not have such clear consequences, they do 
waste taxpayer money and prevent our government from fully serving 
the people.

The only way to truly solve this problem is through legislation that 
makes removing poor performing employees simpler, but Congress is 
rarely inclined to limit the size and scope of the federal government. So 
the American people must demand it.

U.S. Rep. Barry LoudermiUc (R-Ga.) has introduced the MERIT 
Act of 2017, which aims at expanding the VA Accountability reforms 
to the entire federal workforce. While 55 cosponsors have jumped on 
board, the Americah people must be the driving voice for change.

To help place pressure on Congress to act and bring attention to this 
issue, weather permitting, Americans for Limited Government (ALG) 
will be flying a banner on June 27 saying FIRE T H E  SWAMP directly 
outside Washington D.C. while federal workers drive into work on their 
morning commute.

ALG President Rick Manning explains, “Fede:;d employees work 
for taxpayers, and the least taxpayers should be able to expect are those 
employees doing their jobs. Those who either refuse or are unable to do 
their jobs are the definition of government waste, and the heads of every 
department and agency should have the capacity to fire them through a 
fair but expedited process.. .The only way President Trump will be able 
to drain the swamp is if he can fire the swamp.”

The American people must send Congress the same message they 
sent following stories of VA abuse — the time to drain the swamp is 
now. Just because veterans are not stiU dying on wait lists does not mean 
the issue has gone away or become less important. The American people 
must get involved to show Congress government waste is unacceptable 
and must be reformed.

Natalia Castro is a contributing editor a t Americans fo r  L im 
ited Government.

The 501:
Daddy taught me to cope

In the aftermath of Father’s Day, stuff about dads lingers on 
Facebook. I’m not complaining. Better for a good holiday to 
fade rather than end abruptly. Right?

That’s the difference between Facebook and the real world, where 
all the Father’s Day ado is pre-holiday to sell you 
stuff. On the other hand, the special day trails off 
via marked-down dad-oriented merchandise. So 
scratch that comparison.

Starting over.
Last week a Facebook friend (also a real 

friend) posted a video titled “Name One Thing 
Your Dad Taught You.” I didn’t watch. W hy burn 
limited data and time on a video about other 
people when I knew aheady how to respond? My 
daddy taught me to cope. Literally.

I f  you don’t know the literal meaning of cope 
-  the very literal definition -  you can look it up 
on the Internet. But it’s hard to find.

Here’s a clue:
It takes a saw. (We won’t go into the proverbial meaning of saw 

becatise I’m talking about a real saw.)
Our coping saw was the one Daddy let me use all the time.
It worked for everything -  both straight lines and curves. Our big 

old vise at the corner of the work counter held the pieces of wood 
for me. I used that vice for other stuff too. I f  I had a childhood vise, 
it was that one. We digress.

If  you know zilch about coping saws, picture a hacksaw with a 
skinny little blade about half the length of a hacksaw blade. Then 
change the proportions of the saw to allow more space between 
blade and frame. Also, add an option so the angle of the blade can 
be changed. And make the whole saw more dehcate than a hacksaw 
except for the handle, which, unlike a hacksaw handle, sticks out in 
line with the blade.

I f  you don’t know what a hacksaw is, then forgive me for choos
ing the hacksaw as a starting point.

And if you think you can do a better job describing a coping saw, 
go for it. Somebody needs to.

I don’t remember everything Daddy said about how to use the 
coping saw, but I’m sure he schooled me on how. not to break the 
blades. Once you master that aspect of using the saw, you can cope. 
You can even call yourself a coper, especially if you like to promote 
obscure nouns that Spellcheck doesn’t recognize.

HANABA

MUNN
WELCH

I i

mailto:fchb.editor@yahoo.com
mailto:robert.akers@reagordykes.com
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Society
Attorney Williams Opens Floydada Office

Deon Fincher/Hesperian Beacon

A host of family, friends, and Chamber of Commerce members attended the official "Ribbon Cutting" for Floydada's newest business-Mitch Williams, Attorney. Williams' office is across from the 
Commercial Hotel, in the suite next to the Economic Development Commission offices. Williams will be in the office Thursdays, and by appointment. A July Grand Opening is planned.

Floydada Rotary Atens at FBC
Courtesy Photo

On July 1st; Sherman and 
Tammy Aten will be leading 

a Patriotic Service starting at 
10:45 a.m. at Lockney's First 
Baptist Church, 4 0 1 S Main. 
The Aten's are well-known 
in this part of Texas. They 
are graduates of Wayland 
Baptist University, having 
grown up in Floydada. For 

a number of years their 
ministry was based out of 
Floydada. The Aten's have 

sang and ministered all over 
the country, especially in 

Texas which is home. They 
have lead events in several 

foreign countries and are 
very active in leading mar

riage enrichment events.
Check them out on their 

website Sherman@al0s.org. 
For more info call the FBC 

office at (806) 652-3361 or 
email Pastor Joseph at jrtil- 

lery@aol.com.

Courtesy Photo

Daniel Gareia and Katie Hand with the South Plains Council of the Boy Scouts of America visit with 
Clar Schacht.

Floydada Senior Citizens News

Museum Archives
The Floyd County Historical Museum 

Memories 1979
FOUR GENERATIONS OF BURLESONS 

By Carria Burteson

By LuAnn Collins
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

FLOYDADA -Accolade 
Home Health is planning on a 
blood pressure, cholesterol, blood 
sugar clinic once a month on the 
first Wednesday of the month. As 
we gather more information, it 
will be announced.

Freida Dunn, BSN,ET, is 
present the 4th Thursday of the 
month for a blood pressure clinic, 
beginning at 11:30, weather per

mitting. Next clinics will be June 
28, and July 26.

Floydada Senior Citizens is our 
business name, but anyone of any 
age is welcome to “eat in or take 
out, or have a meal delivered.”Call 
us at 983-2032 for delivery service 
at no extra charge.

We do have ■ memberships 
available, at a cost of S25.00 per 
year. This membership allows you 
to purchase the meal for $5.00 in
stead of $6.00.

Our mailing address is P.O.

Box 573, Floydada, Texas 79235. 
Our phone number is 983-2032. 
Thank you for remembering the 
Center with your donations or 
memorials.

MENU 
July 2 -July 6 

Monday -  Hamburgers 
Tuesday -  Spaghetti 

Wednesday-C L O S E D  
Thursday -  Burrito smothered 

w/chili
Friday -  Texas Nachos 

(M enus siA ject to change w ith o u t notice)

Locknev Senior Citizens News
By Renee Armstrong
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

LO C K N EY - T he 2018 
m em bership dues are due 
now - $15 per person.

W e will be C L O S E D  on 
W ednesday, July 4 for In d e
pendence Day.

O ur Fam ily Fish N igh t is 
Friday, July 6th. W e serve 
from  5-8 p.m. I t ’s all you 
can eat. Com e out and enjoy 
the food and fellowship.

T h e  C enter will hold their

Bingo N ight will be held 
on M onday, July 16th from  
6-8 p.m.

Breakfast is served here at 
the C enter from  5:30 a.m. - 
8:30 a.m*. M onday th ru  F ri
day only.

Be sure and call the C en 
ter by 9:30 a.m. if  you would 
like to eat. O ur phone num 
ber is 652-2745.

Rem em ber Exercise w ith 
D oro thy  - M onday, W ednes
day, and Friday, 8:45 -  9:30 
a.m.

H ope you all have a great 
week.

MENU 
July 2 -July 6 

Monday- Steak Fmger or 
Chicken Strip basket 

Tuesday- Hamburgers and 
Hotdogs

Wednesday- CLOSED 
Thursday- club sandwich 

Friday- Roast
(M enus su ijec t to  change w ith o u t notice)

D uring the summer o f 1891, 
Edward “Litde D oc”Burkson, 
great-grandfather o f Stanley 
Carr “Teen” Burleson came to 
Briscoe County. Edward Bur
leson had six boys; Jim , Bruce, 
Ed, and John Carr “D oc”.

John Carr “D oc” Burleson 
married Onie M artin  and they 
made their home at H ead
quarters, which was located 
between Flom ot and W hite- 
flat. Doc and O nie had one 
son, W illiam  Edward Bur
leson. W . E. married MoUie 
Barton and they lived along 
the Caprock. W . E. and M ol- 
lie (referred to as M oggie by 
her grandchildren) had two 
children, Stanley Carr and 
Marisue.

Stanley Carr “Teen” Burle
son was born in Floyd County 
on August 3,1937 and has lived 
along the Caprock between 
Floyd and M otley Counties 
all his life. Born into a fourth- 
generation ranching family, he 
has continued to carry on the 
tradition o f raising whitefaced 
Hereford cattle as well as the 
“Spotted” Hereford breed 
that his great-grandfather had

brought to Briscoe County in 
1891.

Stanley began early in life 
working cattle and riding 
horses. Even in his pre-teen 
years he was active in 4 -H  and 
began showing Hereford and 
“Spotted” Herefords in the 
coimty stock show winning 
G rand Cham pion at age 9. 
As he grew older, he became 
active in the Future Farmers 
o f America and received the 
Lone Star Farmer Degree as 
well as the American Farmer 
Degree at age 19.

Stanley spent a year and a 
half in college at Panhandle 
A .& M . in Goodwell, O kla
hom a and W est Texas State 
University in Canyon, Texas, 
before returning to Floyd 
County in 1958 where he be
came active full time in farm
ing and ranching.

M ost o f his time has been 
divided between irrigated farm
land and his ranching activi
ties. H e is a traditionalist with

deeply rooted feelings for his 
cattle and likes to work them 
as slowly and cautiously as pos
sible', trying not to spook them 
or run them unnecessarily.

Stanley married Lou Jean 
Belew o f W oodward, Okla
homa, the daughter o f H .L . 
Belew and Bix Belew of 
W oodward, Oklahoma. They 
have three children; Carria 
Jean Burleson, bom  Novem
ber 29,1960, Beverly Sue Bur
leson, born M ay 31,1962 and 
David “D usty” Erin Burleson, 
born M arch 23,1965 on a very, 
very dusty day.

Stanley’s three children have 
continued to carry on the 4H  
and FFA activities their father 
started and the tradition o f 
showing the “Spotted” H ere
ford at the county stock show.

It is his desire to continue 
the ranching tradition started 
by his grandfather and contin
ued by his father, passing it on 
to his children and grandchil
dren.

A R T I S A N
J E W E L E R S

Steve Burrus Owner/Jeweler
4308OLTONRD. PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 79072 

(806)494-3587 • ARTISANJEWELERSANDREPAIR@GMAIL.COM 
EVERYONE DESERVES AN ARTISAN

T U R Q U O ISE  JEWELRY  
FINEJEW ELRY  

C IT IZ E N  W ATCHES  
STER LIN G  JEWELRY

WE BUY GOLD, DIAMONDS AND OLD AIVlERICAN MONEY 
COMPLIMENTARY CLEANING & EVALUATIONS

mailto:Sherman@al0s.org
mailto:jrtil-lery@aol.com
mailto:jrtil-lery@aol.com
mailto:ARTISANJEWELERSANDREPAIR@GMAIL.COM
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Obituaries/C hurch
hesperianbeacononline.com

Obituary
Mary Word Garrett

M ary W ord Garrett (Murr) 
74, o f Floydada, Texas, passed 
away Saturday, June 16,2018.

She was bom  January 3, 
1944 to Dorothy Cousin W ord 
and James Havens Word.

O n Saturday, Jxme 30,2018, 
a graveside service will take 
place at 11 a.m. at Floydada 
Cemetery and a memorial ser
vice will be held at 2 p.m. at 
the First M ethodist Church of 
Floydada.

M ary was preceded in death 
by her parents, Dorothy and 
James W ord, her sisters, Ann 
Carr and Beth Atkinson, and a 
nephew, David Carr.

Surviving is her son, Greg 
Garrett (Emy); her daughter, 
Katee Garrett Spry (Chuck

Perrine); her grandchildren, Lo
gan Connor, Nikki Spry, Emy 
Spry, M ac Calderone, Kinsey 
Calderone, Brooks Calderone, 
Ashley Weekly, and Sarah Per
rine; one great-grandchild that 
is on the way; her niece, Sandy 
Carr; nephews. Chase Carr, 
Jim my A rnold and Jay Arnold; 
her great-nieces, Charlotte 
and Sasha Carr; and her great- 
nephew, Malcolm Carr.

M ary graduated from Texas 
A  Sc I and was a substitute 
teacher in Lexington, N orth 
Carolina for 12 years. She 
moved to Floydada and taught 
Social Studies for 11 years. She 
also taught G E D  classes with 
the Texas prison system for 
5 years. M ary volunteered at

MARY WORD GARRETT

Christian W omens Job Corp 
that helped women find jobs. 
She was a member o f First 
United M ethodist Church of 
Floydada. She loved going to 
church, planting flowers, read
ing, but most importantly she 
loved her family.

In  lieu o f flowers she re
quested memorials be made 
to the First United M ethodist 
Church o f Floydada.

Wit and Wisdom
By Charles Keaton
The Hesperian-Beacon

T h e n  jo in  h an d  in  h an d  brave A m ericans all! By u n itin g  we stand  by div id ing  we fall.
—John Dickinson

I like to  see a m an p roud  o f  th e  place in  w h ich  he lives. I like to  see a m an live so th a t 
his place w ill be p roud  o f  h im .

—  Abraham Lincoln

“I t ’s b e tte r  to  die on  your fee t th a n  to  live on your knees.” — Emiliano Zapata

D o n ’t take your freedom  and  independence for g ran ted , som eone had  to  w ork  h ard  and 
m ake m any sacrifices for it. —Author unknown

E njoy  th e  b lessings o f  freedom  and  independence , b u t also do your p a r t and  w ork  hard  
to  apprecia te  it. —Author unknown

D o n o t le t anyone claim  tr ib u te  o f  A m erican  p a trio tism  i f  they  even a tte m p t to  re 
m ove relig ion  from  politics. — George Washington

I t  is easy to  take lib e rty  for g ran ted , w hen  you have never had  i t  taken  from  you.
— Author unknown

L ib e rty  has never com e fro m  th e  governm ent. L ib e rty  has always com e fro m  the  
subjects o f  it. T h e  h is to ry  o f  lib e rty  is a h is to ry  o f  resistance.

— Woodrow Wilson

A  good m any elderly  people are afflicted  w ith  d readfu l headaches on the  F o u rth  o f  
Ju ly ; b u t I suspect they  don’t m in d  it very  m uch , for in  every p u ff  o f  blue sm oke th a t 
w reathes itse lf  u n d e r th e ir  noses, th ey  see a boy ’s or a g irl’s happy  face.

— William H. Rideing

In  every h u m an  breast, G o d  has im p lan ted  a p rincip le , w h ich  we call love o f  fre e 
dom ; it is im p a tie n t o f  oppression  and  pan ts for deliverance. — Phillis Wheatley

KIDS KÂMP 2018

Ju ly  2 6 -2 9 , 2 0 1 8
For kids w ho have ju st com pleted 1st through 6th grade.
Worship with a Praise Band and guest speaker —Bible Study—Swimming. 

Crafts—Music—Group recreation—Free T-shirt—Fun—Excitement.

You m ay register a t F irst B aptist C hurch, 401 S. M ain , F loydada  
(You must bring health insurance information and list of medications) 

or on our w ebsite w w w .fbcfloydada.org  
$10 fee wUl need to be paid  a t FB C , F loydada

D eadline for registration  and $10 is June 28.
R egister and pay before June 21 for a chance  

to  w in  a $50 g ift card!

Lighthouse Electric 
Coop

806.983.2814 
703 A Matador Hwy.

ASSITER INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

120 W. California Street, Floydada,Tx. 
806-983-2511

Agriculture Precision 
Supply

P iv o ts , F lo w  m e te rs  &  E q u ip m e n t  
w w w .G o A -P - S .c o m  

8 0 6 .7 7 3 .3 0 2 5  • 806.253 .2521

Jeff Taylor 
806-296-5579

plainslandbank.com
Part of the Farm Credit System

Payne Family Pharmacy
806.983.5111

200 S. M ain, Floydada

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

806.983.3524
102. E. California - Floydada

Floydada Coop 
Gin, Inc.

319 N. 5th Street 
Floydada TX 79235 

806-983-2884

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

806.983.2737

Lockney Co-op Gin
Lockney, Texas

806.652.3377

Prosperity Bank
Member FDIC

217 W. California -  806.9833725

C H U R C H  E > I R E C X O R Y
KAy M

Nothing, not even my life, is more important than my 
completing my mission . . .  to testify about the good news o f  
G od’s grace. — Acts 20:24 (CEB)

For many years I have wondered, W hat is my mission in life?
I am a retired police homicide detective. M y career was cut 
short because of a stroke that left me with*a speech impediment 
and the need to use a walker for balance. I thought that my life’s 
mission was over.

But then I remembered a tape a friend had given me. I 
listened to its spiritual and inspirational message again and 
remembered that the speaker also has a speech impediment. 
Even with a speech impairment greater than mine, this speaker 
talks to hundreds o f people each year, telling them the good

jssion
T i f f  S  ■■■: ^  , .g g

news o f Jesus! ^
Because o f this speaker and today’s quoted verse, I have 

rediscbvered the mission for my life -r— to spread the good hews 
o f  Jesus. I now give inspirational, spiritual, and motivational 
presentations to other stroke survivors in hospitals

and churches. M y public speaking gives me the opportunity 
to spread the good news o f Jesus. Even with my speech 
impediment and my walker, I have found that I can complete 
my mission in life —  the mission God has given me.

— Ron Sanders (Michigan)

TO DAY’S PRAYER
Dear Lord, help us to embrace and fulfill the mission you have 
given each o f us. Amen.

' - i f f l i l l l i l l l i l B S i t t  .............

Aiken Baptist Church Joseph Tillery, Pastor 310 Mississippi Evening Service 5 p.m.
Dennis Butler, Pastor Chad Cook, Youth Min. Floydada Wednesday 7 p.m.

Morning Worship..11 a.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Rev David Ramos, Pastor
***** Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m. Ester Ramos, Praise Leader St Mary Magdalen Catholic Church

Bible Baptist Church Evening Worship, 6:00 p.m. Sunday Bible-10 a.m. Floydada
810 S. 3rd, Floydada ***** Morning Praise - 11 a.m. Rev. Ruban Selvaraj

Darwin Robinson, Pastor First United Methodist Church Evening Praise 5 - p.m. 983-5878
983-2578 Floydada Wed Worship - 7 p.m. Sunday Mass - 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School....10 a.m. Rev. Ken Peterson, Pastor ***** Mon. & Wed. Mass - 6:30 p.m.
Morning Worship -10:50 a.m. Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m. Power of Praise Full Gospel Church Confession Sat - 10-11 a.m.

Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Sunday School -10:50 a.m. Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor *****
Wednesday - 7 p.m. Youth (Sunday) - 6:30 p.m. 704 B Main, Lockney Tempio Bautista Salem

***** ***** Sunday Services - 10 a.m. Lockney
Calvary’s Cornerstone Fellowship First United Methodist Church Sunday Evening - 5 p.m. Rev. Joe Hernandez

Floydada Lockney Wednesday-7:30 p.m. Bun Prayer Service - 9:30 a.m.
Armando Morales, Pastor Rev. Ricky Carsensen, Pastor ***** Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. Primera iglesia Bautista Worship Service -11 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Worship Service -10:30 a.m. Lockney Evening Worship - 6 p.m.

Bible Study - 6 p.m. Evening Service - 6 p.m. Jesus Caballero, Pastor Wed. Meeting - 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening - 7 p.m. Wed. Jr. High - 5:30 p.m. Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. *****

***** Wed High School - 6:30 p.m. Worship Service - 11 a.m. Tempio Bethel
Carr’s Chapel ***** Discipleship - 5 p.m. Spanish Assembly of God

Service Every Sunday Grant Chapel Church of God In Christ Wed. Service - 7 p.m. Washington And 1st St.
Morning Worship - 9 a.m. Joe Bennett, Pastor ***** Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. Sunday School - 10 a.m. Primera Iglesia Bautista Morning Worship -11 a.m.

***** Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Floyada Evening Worship - 5 p.m.
Church of Christ Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m. Rev. Toby Gonzales Wed Service - 7 p.m.

West College & Third Tuesday - 8 p.m. Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. *****
Lockney Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m. Morning Worship 10:40 a.m. Tempio Nueva Vida

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. ***** Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Rev. Herman Martinez
Afternoon Worship -1:30 p.m. Main Street Church of Christ Wed Evening - 7 p.m. Co-Pastor Gilbert Flores
Wednesday Service - 7:30 p.m. Lockney ***** 308 W. Tennessee, Floydada

***** James Blair, Minister San Jose Catholic Church Sunday School - 10:00 A.M.
City Park Church of Christ Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. Lockney Evening Worship - 5:00 P.M.
Matthew Benfield, Minister Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. Fr. Arockia Dhass Jeganathan Wednesday Service - 7:00 P.M.

Floydada Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m. Sun -  9 a.m. Children Bible study *****
Sunday Bible Study - 9:30 a.m. Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. 10 a.m. - Mass Trinity Assembly
Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. ***** Wed. -  6 p.m.- Faith Formation - 500 W. Houston

Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Mt. Zion Baptist Church CYO to follow Kari & Justin Brown, Pastors
Wed. Bible Study - 7 p.m. Floydada Thurs. -  6:30 pm- Evening Mass 983-5499

***** Rev. Timothy Askey ***** Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
First Baptist Church 401 N 12th Sty. 983-5805 South Plains Baptist Church Morning Worship -10:40 a.m.

Floydada Sunday School - 10 a.m. Dan Beaty, Pastor Sunday Evening - 6 p.m.
Mark Snowden, Pastor Morning Worship 11 a.m. Sunday School-10 a.m. *****

Nathan Adams, Minister of Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Morning Worship - 11 a.m. Trinity Luthern Church
Students and Discipleship Wednesday Study - 6 p.m. ***** Providence Community On Fm 2301

Ashley Adams, Minister of Music ***** Tempio Getsemani Assembly of God 293-3009
Ludustia Prisk, Director of New Salem Primitive Baptist Church 701 W. Missouri Rev. Peter W. Harrington, Minister

Children’s Ministry Floydada Joe M. Hernandez Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School-9:15 a.m. Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 983-5286 (Church) Worship Service 11 - a.m.

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. (806) 637-0430 Sunday School *****
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. Sunday Singing -10:30 a.m. English - 9:45 a.m. West Side Church of Christ

Wed Bible Study - 6:30 p.m. Morning Worship-11 a.m. Spanish - 11 a.m. Floydada
***** ***** Worship 983-2672 Or 470-0950

First Baptist Church Out Reach Harvest Spanish - 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m.
Lockney Pentecostal Church English -11 a.m. Sunday Evening - 2 p.m.

http://www.fbcfloydada.org
http://www.GoA-P-S.com
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A griculture
House Passes Farm Bill pn Second Attempt
By Tony St. James
www.ALLAgNews.com

(W A SH IN G T O N ,D C ) —  
Amidst the backdrop o f a 50 
percent drop in farm income 
(over the past five years) - the 
worst since the great depression 
- the U S. House o f Representa
tives passed H .R .2  on Thursday. 
Also known as the 2018 Farm 
Bill, the legislation continues to 
provide a safety net for farmers 
and ranchers during periods 
o f low prices and challenging 
growing conditions.The Chair
man o f the House Agriculture 
Committee Rep. M ike Con
away (TX-11) says it was as 
tight as he thought it would be 
following the 213-211 victory 
along party lines. There were 20 
Republicans who voted against 
the measure, along with the 
Democrats, though most were 
from New Jersey, N ew  York, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania.

The fact that the House 
passed the bill is a bit o f an 
oddity however. O n  M ay 18,

Courtesy photo

Chairm an of the House Agriculture Com m ittee Rep. Mike 
Conaw ay (TX-11) gives details o f the Farm Bill debate to 
Tony St. Jam es, ALLAgNew s, in W ashington, DC last week.

2018, the legislation was actu
ally defeated on the floor fol
lowing two days o f debate. A t 
the last minute 30 Republicans 
- most part o f the Freedom 
Caucus - changed their votes 
in an effort to force a vote on 
comprehensive immigration 
reform. Rep. M ark Meadows 
(NC-R) said he supported

the Farm Bill but wanted to 
force the G O P  leadership to 
bring an immigration bill be
fore Congress, then Speaker o f 
the House Paul Ryan (W I-R ) 
switched his vote to NAY and 
immediately called for a M o
tion to Reconsider - allowing 
the House to vote a second 
time with no further amend

ments and no debate.
Conaway admits that South

ern farmers will be attacked in 
the upcoming debate on the 
Senate Farm BiU. Sen. Chuck 
Grassley (lA-R) was the only 
member o f the Agriculture 
Committee that voted against 
reporting their version to the 
fidl Senate for consideration 
(which begins M onday June 25, 
2018). Grassley wants tighter 
payment limits for farmers and 
complains that cotton, peanut 
and rice farmers are at an ad
vantage to Midwestern com 
and soybean producers. Con
away is quick to respond that 
“now is not the time to go af
ter the safety net and (he) will 
oppose those changes” when a 
conference committee begins 
work to merge the two bills in 
to one.

The current legislation, the 
2014 Farm Bill, is set to eiqpire 
at the end o f September and 
Conaway says the goal is to 
have the new bill in place be
fore that time.

Graham excels at 
State  ̂ ioundup

Farmworker Wages Increase, 
As Labor Supply Declines

Courtesy Photo

Rachel Graham  com peted at State 4-H Roundup on June  
14th w ith her Prom ote 4-H Educational Presentation, she  
received 3rd place! Congrats Rachel! Pictured is Cristen  
Brooks (Floyd County Extension Agent), Rachel Graham , 
Jill Graham , and Ron Graham .

T h is  week»». 1915
Yearling H eifer 
for M odel Farm  
is Bought at $60

H .I . M iller, m anager 
o f  the  Pearson Syndicate 
farm s in  the  northw est 
po rtio n  o f  the  county, last 
w eek paid  the  h ighest price 
for a w ell-graded  H erefo rd  
heifer yearling th a t has 
been paid  for any anim al 
o f  the  k ind  in  th is section. 
The anim al, w hile n o t reg 
istered  or tho roughbred , is 
a h ig h -g rade  heifer and  is 
o f  exceptionally  good  size 
and  color.

The Syndicate are 
stocking and  im proving 
F looram oor F arm  for a 
M ode l Farm .

The yearling was b o ugh t 
o f  J.B. Jenkins from  his 
pasture w est o f  tow n and 
was delivered in  F loydada 
last week.

A  Farmer 
wittioot a 
Teleplione
Ttliaa Long Cliaocea

Th« services of the Doc
tor or the Veterinarian 
arc essential to the farm
er. Either may be sum- 

^vickljr over the 
telephone in case of acci
dent or suddenTUnesa,

Have you a 
TELEPHONE 
tlon?

B E L L

-our nearest 'Man* 
»nlortnation, or

M W m s t i f l i l l
w m m n t z M

The Floyd County Hesperian July 1 ,1915.

By Tony St. James
www.ALLAgNews.com

(W A SH IN G T O N , D C ) 
Since 1989, the average hourly 
wage for hired farmworkers 
(excluding contract labor) has 
increased at a rate o f almost one 
percent per year, after adjusting 
for inflation, reaching an an
nual average o f $13.32 per hour 
in 2017. Wages grew by nearly 
four percent in 2015 and more 
than two percent in 2016 but 
only marginally last year.

W age growth for nonsuper- 
visory farmworkers was lower 
than the average for all hired 
farmworkers. Last year, those 
farmworkers averaged $12.47 
per hour, w ith little difference 
between crop and livestock 
wage rates. According to the 
Economic Research Service 
(ERS), higher dem and for 
farm labor and a lower sup
ply o f im m igrant labor since 
2007 have contributed to ris
ing wages.

To address the shortage o f 
labor in agriculture, the House 
o f Representatives has been 
considering comprehensive im 
migration reform with an eye 
on guest workers. The best plan

to this point, according to Rep. 
M ike Conaway Chmrman o f 
the House Agriculture Com 
mittee, was the Goodlatte-M c- 
Caul bin that failed to pass on 
Thursday (193-231). Currently, 
the House continues to debate 
a compromise biU that spon
sors say give President Donald 
Trum p everything he wants 
in the legislation. The fate o f 
the biU - which faces complete 
Democratic opposition - wiU 
require at least 215 Republican 
votes to pass the House.

m m
w ■:0m

€ M f ' s  U p  ^
by D e o n  F in c h e r

My tomato plants are 
curling inward. What’s up?

My tomato plants are act
ing up these days, but in a way 
I’ve never witnessed before. 
They are curling down and in
ward, hutched over like an old 
witch in a Disney movie. They 
seem healthy otherwise—lots of 
leaves, thick and leathery and 
green. They continue to grow in 
height and breadth. So, I went 
to the internet to find some 
answers. W hat do you think? 
Email me at deon@blackburn- 
mediagroup.com

C^estion: My tomato leaves 
are curling. I don’t see any evi
dence of insects and they are stiU 
green. Any idea if this is normal 
or is there a problem?

Answer #1: Tomato leaf curl
ing or rolling can be the result of 
many conditions including envi
ronmental stress, viral infection, 
herbicide damage or insect infes
tations. To correctly identify the 
cause, look closely at your plant 
and ask yourself the following 
questions. Are the curling leaves 
old leaves, new leaves, or all of 
the leaves? Are the leaves curling 
upward or downward? Are there 
any other abnormal symptoms 
such as yellowing or distorted 
leaves? Leaf curling due to en
vironmental stress usually oc
curs from excessive moisture and 
nitrogen, heat, drought, severe 
pruning, root damage and trans
plant shock. If there are no other 
symptoms appearing it is called 
physiological leaf roll and is most 
likely the result of all the rain we

Inflation-adjusted hourly wages for all hired farmworkers and 
nonsupervisory farmworkers, 1989-2017

Dollars per hour (2017)

had followed by an increase in 
temperature. Initial curling be
gins on the lower leaves and rolls 
upward followed by an inward 
curl lengthwise. Indeterminate 
tomato plants seem to be more 
apt to exhibit physiological leaf 
roll. This can occur any time dur
ing the growing season but most 
often it occurs during the transi
tion from spring to summer. This 
will not affect the plant’s growth 
and fruit production should be 
normal. Prevention of this type 
of rolling can be helped by main
taining consistent moisture, avoid 
over-fertilization and properly 
hardening off seedlings.

h ttp ://WWW. rutgers - atlantic. 
org/pdfs/Tomato%20Leaf%20 
Curling.pdf

Answer #2: Prevent tomato 
leaf roll by consistently watering 
your plants, but not overwatering 
them (though obviously if you get 
a string of wet weather, there’s not 
much you can do about it.) Leaf 
curl can also be caused by not 
enough calcium in the soil to be
gin with, which can be addressed 
in future years by making sure you 
have plenty of crushed eggshells 
in the compost you apply annu
ally. You can also add lime to in
crease calcium, but this will affect 
soil pH so I would only recom
mend doing this if you are also 
running soil tests with your local 
extension service.

http://www.vegetable-garden-
ing-with-lorraine.com/watering-
tomato-plants.html

First National 
Bank of Floydada 

983-3717

fB I;THE FIRST  
NATIONAL BANK  
OF FLOYDADA 

Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.
1989 91 93 95 97 99 01 03 05 07 09 11 13 15 17

Note: Wages ate adjusted for Inflation (2017 dollars) using the Consumer Price Index Research Series 
(CPI-UflS), Data include Hawaii, but exclude Alaska and confe-act labor. FLS provides annual data for 
crop workers, but only quarterly data f a  livestock wakers. Annual averages for livestock workers are 
calculated by weighting reported quarterly wages by quarterly employment estimates.
Source: USOA, Economic Research Service using data from USDA, National Agricultural Statistics 
Service, Farm Labor Survey (FLS).

Floydada • 983-2884

1

111111201

o o i n

Barwise Elevator & Integrity Fertilizer
Ik M

194 FM 784 Floydada, tx 79235 \  0
Independently owned and operated

Here to serve you - Buying, Storing and Growing

We are carrying Miller Chemical Fertilizers to m eet your 
I fertilizer needs. Call m e to get a plan for your crop year that 

w ill help you grow high quality crops and save you money.

Ja yn a  Dunn 806-983-4200 cell

Out here, three things remain 
constant: the land, the family 

who farms It, and the local co-op 
that helps keep it profitable.

Your cooperative takes pride in providing 
you with the quality inputs and the risk 
management, agronomic and other services 

' that are right for your operation. Out here, 
the co-op ’s commitment to the success 
of Its members never wavers. A s  long as 
you have a local cooperative, you never 
farm alone.

Your cooperative. Local. Loyal. Trusted 
by generations.

1002 FM 786, Lockney, TX  79241 
(806)652-3389 j john.dorman(gchsinc.com

COWPOKES

806-983-2051 office

By Ace Reid
http;//vyww.cowpokes.

(D Ace 
é/WF/tO«

“When you hear somebody talk about the 
population explosion, they ain’t been on this 

road!”

FEATURE IS SPONSORED BY THE

Financing for: Farm s, Ranches, 
Rural Recreational Properties 

and Rural Homes

f Jeff Taylor 
806-296-5579

P l a i r i s
LAND BANK

plainslandbank .com
^ a r t  of the Farm Credit System

http://www.ALLAgNews.com
http://www.ALLAgNews.com
mailto:deon@blackburn-mediagroup.com
mailto:deon@blackburn-mediagroup.com
http://www.vegetable-garden-
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Floydada Whirlwinds
W hirlwinds receive Baseball All-District Honors

Photos 
Courtesy of 
Robin's Nest 
Photography

ALEX GLASS 
FHS -  SENIOR 

District 2-2A All-District 
Academic 1st Team 
Pitcher of the Year

JACOB CHAVARRIA 
FHS -  SENIOR 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Academic 1st Team 

First Base

JORDAN MENDOZA 
FHS -  SENIOR 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Academic 1st Team 

Middle Infield

DEVAN PEREZ 
FHS -  SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Academic 1st Team 

Pitcher

LUKE HOLCOMBE 
FHS -  FRESHMAN 

District 2-2A All-District 
Academic 1st Team 

Pitcher

ARNIE MARTINEZ 
FHS -  SENIOR 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Honorable Mention 
Designated Hitter

ANGEL CERVERA 
FHS-JUNIOR  

District 2-2 A All-District 
Honorable Mention 

Outfield

MIKE DELAFUENTE 
FHS -  SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Honorable Mention 

Outfield

JOSE LIRA 
FHS -  SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2A All-District 
Honorable Mention 

Catcher

MARCUS PEREZ 
FHS -  SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Honorable Mention 

Third Base

ANDREZ SUAREZ 
I'HS -  SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2A All-District 
Honorable Mention 

Outfield

Lady Winds named to the C on grats D iam ond D u sters... 
Lone Star Varsity Softball Super Team

Kylie is a member of 
the .500 Batting Club.
She had 8 homeruns 
and drove in 28 runners 
through a run to the 
Class 2A regional 
quarterfinal round. Her 
on-base percentage was 
a Super Team third-best 
.589.

KYLIE RICKETTS 
FHS-JUNIOR 

LONE STAR VARSITY 
SOFTBALL SUPER 

TEAM
1ST TEAM - OUTFIELD

Hannah struck out 130 
batters and posted a 

3.9 ERA for the Lady 
Winds squad that 

reached the regional 
quarterfinal round in 
the Class 2A postsea

son. She was arguably 
more impressive at the 
plate batting .500 with 
a .655 on-base percent

age, highest of any 
Super Team member.

HANNAH MORALES 
FHS-JUNIOR  

LONE STAR VARSITY 
SOFTBALL SUPER 

TEAM
2ND TEAM -  PITCHER

Courtesy Photo

The Diamond Dusters Fastpitch Softball team participated in the 8th Annual USSSA Goliath 
10 Game Guarantee Tournament in Lubbock, Texas on June 21 -  June 24. The tournament 
featured 27 teams in the 14U division from across the state as well as Colorado, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma. Each team played 8 pool play games into a double elimination bracket. The 
Dusters were seeded into the silver bracket where they battled their way into the Championship, 
ultimately losing to Prodigy from Colorado. The 2nd place finish is something to be proud of 
considering this group of girls played 13 games in four days. Each player received USSSA rings 
along with a team plaque. Players and coaches shown are (Back Row, l-r) Eddie Sanchez, Alyssa 
Obregon, Arianna Garcia, Clarissa Delafuente, Erin Trevino, Gilbert Trevino, Levy Hernandez, 
Celese Wickware, Kailea Lopez, Tino Obregon; (Front Row, l-r) Jazmine Coronado, Danielle 
Zavala, Kailee Sanchez, Marissa Obregon, Hannah Reyes, and Tatum Glasscock.

FLOYDADA ISD SUMMER FOOD PROGRAM
Floydada ISD is participating in the Summer Food Service Program. 

Meals will be provided to all children 1-18 years of age. Floydada 
ISD does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, color, na

tional origin, gender, or disability in the course of the meal services.

Meal will be provided at:

A.B. DUCAN ELEMENTARY  
1011 SOUTH 8th STREET  

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

June 4 ,2 0 1 8  thru July 19,2018  
(We will be closed Wednesday, July 4,2018)

MENU
JULY 2 -J U L Y  6 

MONDAY
Beef Spaghetti, Garden Salad, Baby Carrots, Breadsticks, Fruit, Milk 

TUESDAY
Hot Dog, Salad, TaterTots, Fruit, Milk

WEDNESDAY
CLOSED

THURSDAY
Cheeseburger, Salad, Pickles, Baked Chips, Fruit, Milkk 

FRIDAY
NO SUMMER FOOD PROGRAM ON FRIDAYS

To file a complaint of discrimination, write or call immediately to: 

USDA
DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF CIVIL RIGHTS 
1400 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE, SW 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20250-9410 
800-795-3272 or 202-720-6382 (TTY)

USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

INTRODUCING
The Hespehan-Beacon sent a simple questionnaire to our teachers, 
aides, coaches and administrators who all work so diligently during 
the school year. Their answers give us a little bit of an insight into 
who they are outside the classroom. A big "THANKSr to all who 
participated this week. ™ Deon Fincher

M rs. Karol Rainwater
4th and 5th grade Social 
Studies at Duncan  
Elem entary

How m any years have you 
been teaching in FISD? 28
years at FISD 
W hat is your favorite  
cafeteria food? Tacos 
Your favorite  afternoon  
"p ick-m e-up" snack? Peanut 
M&M's and D iet Coke 
As a student, w ho w as your 
favorite  teacher and why? 
Mrs. G loria Taylor at Gene 
Howe Elem entary at Canyon 
ISD. Mrs. Taylor was my 5th 
grade teacher. She helped me 

become a better reader by working w ith me on comprehension 
and speed.
Name one "th ing" on your bucket-list that you still have
to do: See Mt. Rushmore.
W here is your "happy place"? Beach 
Aw ay from  the classroom , w hat is/are your hobby/ 
hobbies? Spending tim e w ith fam ily, especia lly  my 
granddaughters, reading, traveling.
W hat is your favorite teaching "prop"? Sm artboard 
If you could study one m ore topic, w hat w ould that be? 
Astronom y
W hat country would you like to v isit? Ireland

M rs. Laura Zepeda
Algebra I - FHS

How m any years have you 
been teaching in FISD? I
ju st completed a total o f 9 
years with the d istrict. I was 
here 6, left, and have been 
back for 3 years.
W hat is your favorite  
cafeteria food? Chicken Fried 
Steak
Your favorite  afternoon  
"p ick-m e-up" snack? Dr
Pepper!
As a student, who w as your 
favorite  teacher and why?
I loved Mr. Lockwood and Mr. 
W illson. They really interested 

me in STEM. I love how you could te ll they really cared about 
you. They wanted you to learn it.
Name one "th ing" on your bucket-list that you still have
to do: W rite a bucket list. Really, I would ju st like to travel 
more. I have never been out o f the country.
W here is your "happy place"? Anywhere w ith my family. 
Aw ay from  the classroom , w hat is/are your hobby/ 
hobbies? My husband is a coach so my hobbies are basically 
fo llow ing his team s around. I love it though. I also love to go to 
the lake, spend tim e at the pool, and watch reality TV. I also love 
going to movies.
W hat is your favorite  teaching "prop"? I w ou ldn 't make it 
w ithout my laptop.
If you could study one m ore topic, w hat w ould that be?
W hat country would you like to v is it? Spain!

The Floyd County >

Hesperian-Beacon

Floudada —  M emphis, Texas

LIGHTHOUSE
ELECTRIC

CO-OP

806-983-2814 
7 0 3 A H w y 7 0 E  

Floydada TX

Nick W Long, Agent
201 W California 
Floydada, TX 79235 
Bus: 806-983-3441 
nick.long.cgrO@statefar.com

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR

irATt FARM

STATE FARM IS THERE.®

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
statefarm.com

SSITER
SSOCIATES

R E A lT m sm A U C 7 !m E £ R $ * A P P m /S E R S

Office: 806-983-3322 • www.assiter.net • www.assiter.auction
Tim Bandy Assiter Broker #533147

mailto:nick.long.cgrO@statefar.com
http://www.assiter.net
http://www.assiter.auction
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Lockney LonghornsY^
Longhorns receive Baseball All-District Honors

Photos Courtesy of 
Gracie Cervantes 
Photography

RUBEN MARMOLEJO 
LHS - SENIOR 

District 2-2A All-District 
First Team -  Third Base

ISRAEL CUELLAR 
LHS - SENIOR 

District 2-2 A All-District 
First Team -  Shortstop

SHAWN MARQUEZ 
LHS - SENIOR 

District 2-2 A All-District 
First Team -  Pitcher

NICKOLAS RENDON 
LHS - SENIOR 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Second Team -  

Designated Hitter

BRYCE REESE 
LHS - JUNIOR 

District 2-2A All-District 
Second Team - Pitcher

CLAY MOORE 
LHS - SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2 A All-District 
Second Team -  

Second Base

BRETT MOORE 
LHS - SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2A All-District 
Honorable Mention - 

Outheld

2018 District 3 8 14U Allstar Cham ps

Cast announced for SPC 
Theatre’s production of 'On the Air’
Special to The Hesperian-Beacon

L E V E L L A N D  -  S ou th  
P la ins C ollege T h e a tre  w ill 
p resen t th e  sum m er m u si
cal “O n  th e  A ir,” a nos- 
ta lg ia sp o o f review  o f  the  
G o ld en  A ge o f  R adio. T h e  
show  w ill ru n  Ju n e  2 8 -30  
and  Ju ly  1 in  th e  H elen  
D e V itt Jones T h ea tre .

E ven ing  perform ances 
are set for 7:30 p.m . on 
June 2 8 -30 . O n  Ju ly  1, a 
m atinee is se t for 2 p.m .

T ic k e ts  w ill cost tw o for 
$25, $15 for adu lts and  $10 
for all s tuden ts.

T h e  p ro d u c tio n  is d i
rec ted  by D r. D an ie l N az- 
w o rth , assis tan t professor 
o f  T h e a tre  A rts.

T h e  cast includes N evah 
F lo res, H aley  Perez, C adyn  
C y p ert, T am ara C ogh lan , 
S co tt A lfo rd , T h o m as 
N azw o rth , M ich ae l W iie s t, 
C h a n d la r  H ea d  and  C aleb 
Scoggins. A lso, D r. D e b 
bie G elber, m usic d irec-

to r; Susan N azw o rth , stage 
m anager; R andal R am irez , 
sound; T aylor H ick len , 
ligh ts; and  C ostum es by 
C o stu m e H o lid ay  H ouse.

T h e  show  was con 
ceived and  w ritte n  by P eter 
Palarne w ith  m usic by N eil 
F ishm an  and  lyrics by H a r 
vey E delm an .

T h e  audience is p a r t  o f  
a rad io  s tud io  b roadcast 
audience in  th is  inventive, 
h ila rious salu te to  1940’s 
rad io , com plete w ith  all

DEVIN DELEON 
LHS - JUNIOR 

District 2-2A All-District 
First Team -  Catcher

NOEL CENICEROS 
LHS - SOPHOMORE 

District 2-2 A All-District 
First Team -  Outfield

INTRODUCING...
The Hesperian-Beacon sent a simple questionnaire to our teachers, 
aides, coaches and administrators who all work so diligently during 
the school year. Their answers give us a little bit of an insight into 
who they are outside the dassroom. A big 'THANKS!*' to all who 

participated this week. -  Deon Fincher

Coach M att Rehkopf
Lockney Junior High 6-8 
Special Education

6th grade W orld Geography  
Head Baseball Coach at 
Lockney ISO

How m any years have you 
been teaching In LISD? 3
years
W hat Is your favorite  
cafeteria food? Rectangle 
Pizza
Your favorite  afternoon  
"p ick-m e-up" snack? Allsups 
Cheeseburger
As a student, w ho w as your 
favorite teacher and w hy?

My favorite teacher was Coach Bartow my jun io r co llege baseball 
coach. He showed me that you don 't need an ego or to be mean 
to people to get where you want to go in life. People don 't 
remember you for what you did they remember you by how the 
way you treated them. Be kind to one another!
Name one "th ing" on your bucket-list that you still have 
to do: Go to a World Cup
W here Is your "happy place"? On the baseball field 
Aw ay from  the classroom , w hat Is/are your hobby/ 
hobbles? I like to go watch movies with the family.
W hat Is your favorite teaching "prop"? The Globe
If you could study one more topic, w hat w ould that be?
Business
W hat country w ould you like to visit? Canada

Courtesy Photo

The Little League G irls ' 14U A llstar Cham ps - Lockney (Back L - R): Ashlyn Green, Halley Auflll, Senayda Bernal, Holley  
M onroe, MIkaela Galindo, Sam m y Brione, Madison Garcia. Coaches-Frank Hernandez, RIgo Briones. (Front L - R ): Mika 
Perales, Karen Trenado, Thalia Ascencio, Annallcia  Hernandez, Elektra M onroe. Next round Sectionals In Ralls July 2nd 
& 3 rd .

orig ina l songs, serials, and  
even com m ercials, w ri t
te n  in  forties style w ith  an 
o ff- th e -w all rnodern  p e r
spective. T h is  show, w hich  
had  a successful N ew  York 
O ff-B roadw ay  cabaret run , 
w ill have your audiences 
requesting  an encore for 
years to  com e.

For more information, con
tact Dr. Nazworth at (806) 
716-2266.

W ë

H w i  ft  m m
S iM H im

Texas Plains Federal
Just plain Texas... Just like you!

806-983-3922 office 
800-272-6641 toll free 
806-983-3932 fax

206 W. California S t  
Floydada, Texas 79235 

www.texasplainsfederal.org

CDs • Loans  •  C hecking • Savings

720 S. Main 
652-2312 
Lockney

420 S. 2nd 
983-2154 
Floydada

-W.J.

m a n g o l d
J .  T  X  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

320 N. Main • Lockney, Texas • 806-652-3373

http://www.texasplainsfederal.org


By Deoil Fincher
The Hesperian Beacon

Coqx)ral Ian Dunbar is attached to the Na
tional Guard unit in AmariUo; however, this 
unit is a ‘backup for the Greenville Unit out of 
Dallas. W ith a rotation required, the Amarillo 
unit was asked if they would accept a mission. 
Although voluntary, the Amarillo Unit accepted 
the security mission, and was deployed to Africa 
last year.

Dunbar is a graduate of the Lockney High 
School Class of 2013. He signed his commit
ment letter on his 18th birthday in the presence 
of his dad and mom, Clipper and Kelly Dunbar 
of Lockney, Texas.

‘W e are a military family,” stated Kelly when 
asked the reasons Ian would enlist. “I t’s been 
military all through the family. His dad was in 
ihe infantry. His granddad was in the military. 
He’s always talked about it.”

Dunbar shipped out to Basic Training at Fr. 
Benning, Georgia that summer.

When asked'how Ian took the separation from 
family. Mom stated, ‘1 travelled a lot in High 
School. I’ve always had the travel bug and raised 
the kids to just pick up and go. Ian had been on a 
couple of mission trips, once when he was eleven 
and again when he was fourteen.” He accompa
nied family members on these travels, so when he 
was called to serve, it wasn’t an issue.

As to his return from Africa?
Kelly answered, “We don’t know exactly when

Courtesy Photos

Corporal Ian Dunbar.

he is coming back, but he has given us hints, 
that they might be back in the US by the end 
of summer. W hat we don’t know is if he will be 
rea-attached to the Amarillo National Guard 
Unit immediately, or if he will continue his at
tachment to the Greenville unit for a time. In
terestingly, it will be time for the Greenville unit 
to deploy again.”

W hen asked how the members bide their 
time between the remote site and the base, Kelly 
pulled up some pictures and a press release. “Ian 
was, and is, very athletic. He always did every
thing in sports. He likes cdmpetitidns, so he was 
one of only five servicemembers to receive a gold

U.S. Air National Guard photo by Staff Sgt. Allyson L. Manners

U.S< service members assigned to 
Combined Joint Task Force-Horn of Africa 
com pete to ean the German Armed Forces 
Proficiency Badge (GAFPB), a decoration of 
the Armed Forces of the Federal Republic 
of Germ any at Lemonnier, Djibouti, Nov. 
27, 2017. Competitors must com plete a 
physical fitness test, uniformed swim, 
weapons qualification, ruck march, first 
aid course and a chemical warfare course 
to be awarded the GAFPB, one of the few  
foreign allied military awards that U.S. 
service members are authorized to wear.

in chemical warfare.” The competition was the 
German Armed Forces Proficiency Badge, a 
decoration of the Armed Forces of the Federal 
Republic of Germany. It is one of the few mili
tary awards that US service members are autho
rized to wear.

When not deployed, Ian works for a transmis
sion line company. He married his wife Saman
tha a few years back and they have two little ones; 
Hayden-3 yrs old, and Jackson-2 years old.

The National Guard has the Yellow Ribbons 
program that is set-up, solely, to help families deal 
with moms and dads being gone. Part of that pro
gram focuses on the younger kids and provides 
instruction, support and guidance wHch enables 
the kids to be okay with the fact that dad or mom,i 
aren’t right there in their daily lives.

“I think the spouses really get a lot from the ^  
program,” stated Kelly. “The wives get to meet ^  
and know several of the other spouses of those 
deployed. They all stay in close touch. Sammie 
has merged into a role-model and has really 
been a big support to some of the other service-
mens -wives.

medal in an international competition that in
volves running, swimming, fitness tests, weapons 
qualification and a first aid course and a course

I asked Kelly how Ian has changed since he 
enlisted. “

‘̂ He has always cared about other people, but 
he’s not a self-centered kid anymore,” she of
fered. “He’s in charge of other people now, so he 
is taking care of them and making sure that they 
are taking care of each other.” Kelly paused... “I 
guess that is the basis of leadership.”

Corporal Ian Dunbar—We salute you!

Major Tyson Edwards 
Lt. Col. Lezlie Warren 

Kuebker 
Col. Tim Julian 

Major JeflF S. Matsler 
Sgt. Abran Enriquez 
Major Tony Duke 

Spc. Joshua Wilbanks 
Sgt. Angel Luna

Charles VanZandt 
Christopher M oses Reyes 

Clinton Hatcher 
SSgt. Amy M olina 

Emilio Guerra 
GySgt. Frank Guerrero, Jr. 

Jamie Cazares 
Johnny Garcia 
Joseph Garcia

FC3 Jonathan Sustaita 
Joseph DeOchoa 
Juan DeOchoa 
Greg Aleman 

Damion S. Pleasant 
Adrian Pleasant 

Sergeant Jose G. Martinez 
Joseph Martinez 
M ichael Cazares

Ryan Chavarria 
AOAN Scarlet Hernandez 

W ill Appling 
Chad Halecak 

Corp. Victor Inez D e La 
Garza

Sgt. Amanda Hernandez 
Sgt. Julio Cervera 
Quincy Johnson

Major Joseph Kuebker 
Major Tim M itchell 

Navy Chief Travis Bishop

If  you know o f anyone 
serving from the 

Floyd County Hesperian- 
Beacon area please call 

888.400.1083

These Fine Businesses Appreciate The Sacrifice of Our Local Men and Wornen Who Proudly Wear The Uniform!
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FLOYD COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORT
May 1st

Jerem y H ill 37, o f  L ock - 
ney was arrested  in  the  
100 b lk  o f  E . C alifo rn ia  in  
F loydada for a w arran t o f  a 
B ond S urrender for Failure 
to  Register.
May 7th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  
to  the  400 b lk  E  B ryan t 
in  th e  C ity  o f  Lockney, in 
reference to  a d istu rbance. 
D av id  Peralez 55 o f  L o ck 
ney, was arrested  for a w ar
ra n t o u t o f  H ale  C o u n ty  for 
M o tio n  to  Revoke D riv ing  
W h ile  In tox icated .
May 7th

D eputy  w ent to the 500 
blk  o f  N  12th in the C ity  o f 
Floydada to  serve a Protec
tive Order. Joe Edw ard C as
taneda 46 o f  Floydada, was 
arrested for Terroristic Threat 
A gainst Pubhc Servant 
May 9th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  
to  A llsup’s in  the  C ity  o f  
L ockney  in  reference to  a 
gas drive off. T h e  vehicle 
descrip tion  was a grey 
T railblazer. T h e  am oun t 
was $47.37.
May 13th

E dw ards S tew art 48, o f  
P lainv iew  was arrested  at 
th e  H ale  C o u n ty  Ja il on  a 
F loyd C o u n ty  w arran t for 
D riv ing  W h ile  In tox icated . 
May 15th

D ep u ty  was d ispatched  
to  410 S W  4 th  in  th e  C ity  
o f  L ockney  abou t som e 
narcotics being  found  in  
the  H ig h  School. Suspect 
was iden tified  as A ndrew  J. 
C astro  J R  18, o f  Lockney. 
U pon  fu rth e r investigation  
it was found  th e  C astro  
was w an ted  o u t o f  L u b 
bock  C o u n ty  for Possession 
o f  M arijuana  in  a d rug  free 
zone.
May 15th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  
to  300 S E  1st in  the  C ity  o f  
L ockney  abou t a th e ft. T h e  
v ictim  sta ted  th a t som eone 
had  taken  th e  Spoiler o ff 
his p ickup. T o ta l estim ated  
loss was $200.
May 16th

S h eriff  Raissez to o k  a 
call o f  Id e n tity  T h e f t  repo rt 
for a com plainan t w here 
th e  individuals in fo rm ation  
was used to  set up  an ac
coun t w ith  D irec tT V . S us
pec t has been Id en tified  in  
th is case.
May 16th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  
to  th e  200 b lk  E  C ollege in  
the  C ity  o f  Lockney, abou t 
a the ft.

V ictim  sta ted  som eone 
to o k  the  license plates o ff  
o f  her 2014  C hevy C ruz. 
Suspect has been iden tified  
in  th is  case.
May 18th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  to  
the  300 b lk  o f  W  Spruce in  
the  C ity  o f  Lockney, abou t 
an assault th a t had  already 
taken  place. T h e  v ic tim  re 
fused to  file charges.
May 19th

R olando  G uerrero  19, 
o f  L ockney  was arrested  
in  the  100 b lk  o f  N E  8 th  
in  the  C ity  o f  L ockney  for 
T h e f t o f  P roperty. G u e r
rero was iden tified  as the  
suspect th a t had  sto len  the  
Spoiler o ff  the  vehicle on 
M ay  15th.
May 20th

G reg  G onzales 29, o f  
Lockney, was arrested  in 
the  200 b lk  o f  E  C ollege 
in  L ockney  for D isp lay  
F ictitious L icense P late . 
G onzales was iden tified  as 
the  suspect th a t had  sto len  
th e  L icense P lates on M ay 
16th.
May 23rd

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  
to  th e  200 b lk  o f  N E  4 th  in  
the  C ity  o f  Lockney, abou t 
a burglary. V ictim  repo rted  
tw o P layS tation  3 gam es 
w ere m issing and  $20 in  
cash. E n try  was m ade 
th ro u g h  a w indow  th a t was 
le ft unlocked.
May 24th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  to  
F M  2286 and C R  57 about 
som e livestock b eing  stolen. 
T h e  v ictim  sta ted  he had 
tw o b lack calves m issing.
May 26th

D ep u ty  conducted  a tra f
fic stop  on H w y  70 in  the  
C ity  o f  L ockney  on a Red 
F ord  M u stan g  driv ing  on 
th e  w rong  side o f  the  road. 
W h ile  speaking w ith  the 
driver th e  D ep u ty  could 
sm ell a strong  odor o f  alco
ho l com ing fro m  his b rea th . 
Jonas Vela 34, o f  L ubbock , 
was arrested  for D riv ing  
W h ile  In tox icated .
May 29th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  
to  th e  500 b lk  SE  8 th  in  
the  C ity  o f  L ockney  in  ref
erence to  vandalism . U pon  
arrival and  m eeting  w ith  
com plainan t it  was repo rted  
th a t som eone had  b roken  a 
w indow  to  th e  concession 
stand  and  took  several cans 
o f  soft drinks.
May 28th

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  
to  th e  300 b lk  S M a in  in  
the  C ity  o f  L ockney  in  ref
erence to  a d ispu te .betw een  
tw o fem ales. T h e  d ispu te 
was all verbal and  no physi
cal con tac t was m ade.
May 31st

D ep u ty  was d ispa tched  to  
n o r th  F M  378, abou t som e 
sto len  livestock. V ictim  
advised he was m issing 46 
baby sheep. T o ta l estim ated  
loss is $29,000.

This week»», 197

RED SOX LITTLE LEAGUE CnAMFiONS'.....(Front row, I to r) Hobby Covington. Michaol Poteot, Joe 
Saiaxar, Martin Morains, Grog Thompson. i<ano Cheek, Joey Payne; Middle row. 1 to r, Je rry  Don Wilson. 
Mark Hatley, Miehaei Saen*. Joe Srotl Faoikenberry; Top row. 1 to r. C-L- Robinson, Coaeh 
Coach BilLHicks, Coach Don Wilson. (Staff Photo)
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F. COUNCIL
From Page 2

Sheryl and Ernest Back have 
requested that 4-way Stop signs 
be installed at the intersection of 
Georgia and 1st Streets. Interim 
Manager Gooch stated that the 
Stop signs would increase citation 
revenues, however, would not be 
consistently effective in slowing 
down speeders. Gooch suggested 
speed bumps in the areas around 
the intersection. He also called 
for a neighborhood meeting from 
which input could be gathered for 
a more informed decision process. 
It was requested that no action be 
taken at this time.

Discussion to close streets 
100 Block West Grover and 400 
Block North Main was proposed. 
Mayor Gilliland said that the 
Gin had requested this action. 
Interim Manager Gooch stated 
that these roadways were havens 
for troublemaking, but that there 
was little through-traffic. He also 
stated that by closing these two 
streets and putting in a trench 
and culvert, the drainage in the 
area would improve in flow and 
speed. Initially, it was proposed 
that a berm be placed across the 
street to discourage traffic. After 
discussion, motion to close the 
two streets was made. The acced
ing vote was unanimous.

Mayor Gilliland announced

that Agenda Item #6, Selling a 
portion of the Massie Activity 
Farm, was taken off the agenda.

Discussion on initializing a 
drought contingency plan was 
proposed. Mayor Gilliland stated 
that, at this time, it was more of 
a ‘consideration.’ Interim Man
ager Gooch stated that the water 
levels are holding fine, with the 
city well producing at a steady 
rate. He also stated that the city 
is still getting some water from 
the Mackenzie Water Author
ity. Councilors proposed to ad
dress the situation as it arises, 
and chose to take no action at 
this time.

Gooch introduced the Ordi
nance No. 18-4, requiring that 
the most current International 
Codes be adopted by the City. 
Ratings systems, incorporated by 
the International Standards Or
ganization, provide for specifica
tions, guidelines or characteristics 
that can be used consistently to 
ensure that materials, products, 
processes and services are fit for 
their purpose. Gooch stated that 
the City did not adopt the new 
ICC codes proposed in 2009, 
therefore, the rating systems have 
‘dinged’ the city in recent evalu
ations. Two additional issues 
that must be addressed is that a

printed checklist for the Building 
Inspections must be compiled 
and utilized for each inspection. 
The last issue is that of employ
ing a licensed building inspec
tor. Gooch stated that licensing 
is achieved through a detailed 
course of study, resulting in certi
fication. Motion was made to ap
prove and adopt the most current 
International Codes. The vote 
was unanimous.

The CPA firm that has provid
ed the annual auditing service for 
the city has downsized in recent 
months and is unable to provide 
their services to the City. Discus
sion as to advertising for a new 
firm and proceeding with the 
hiring of the best firm was made. 
It was determined that a request 
for bids should be distributed. 
Motion to begin process for ap
proving a new auditing service 
was made.

City Manager applicants had 
been received and it was proposed 
that interviews be scheduled for 
July 14,2018. Motion was made. 
Vote was unanimous.

Councilwoman King moved 
that the minutes from the May 
2018 meeting and other approval 
items be accepted. Motion car
ried. Vote was unanimous.

Meeting was adjourned.

Help us save lives this Fourdi of July
Buzzed Driving BDrurik Driving

F L O Y D A D A , Texas —  
F or th e  p as t 242 years, on 
Ju ly  F o u rth , A m ericans 
have celeb ra ted  th e  b ir th  
o f  our g rea t na tio n . W e set 
o ff  firew orks, fly A m erican  
flags, and  p artake  in  back 
yard barbecues and  pool 
parties galore. B u t as the, 
ce lebrations w ind  dow n 
and  frien d s and  fam ilies 
head  hom e, i t ’s v ita l we all 
w ork  to g e th e r  to  spread 
th is  life -sav ing  m essage: 
B uzzed  D riv in g  Is D ru n k  
D riv ing . T h is  In d e p e n 
dence Day, F loyd C o u n ty  
E x tension  O ffice, W atch  
U R  BAG and  th e  U.S. D e 
p a r tm e n t o f  T ra n sp o rta 
tio n ’s N a tio n a l H ighw ay  
T raffic  Safety  A d m in is 
tra tio n  (N H T S A ) w an t to  
rem in d  you th a t any tim e 
you drive u n d er th e  in flu 
ence o f  alcohol, you p u t 
everyone in  danger —  in 
clud ing  yourself. D u rin g  
th e  F o u rth  o f  Ju ly  ho liday  
w eekend , m ake sure you 
p lan  for safe tran sp o rta tio n  
to  and  fro m  festiv ities.

D uring the 2016 July 
Fourth holiday, 188 people 
nationwide were killed in 
crashes involving at least one 
driver or motorcycle operator 
w ith a blood alcohol concen
tration (BAG) o f .08 or h igh
er. In  Texas, 14 people lost 
their lives during the 2016 
July Fourth holiday. T hat’s 14

families who will forever re
m em ber Independence Day 
w ith a heavy heart and night
marish memories.

“W e w an t our com m unity 
to  enjoy the F ourth  o f  July 
holiday, b u t we w an t them  
to  do so responsibly,”, said 
C risten  Brooks “This is w hy 
w e’ve partnered  w ith  W atch  
U R  BAC to help get the 
message ou t th a t Buzzed 
D riving Is D ru n k  D riving. 
This is no t a joke, and i t ’s 
no t a tim e to  test the laws. 
D ru n k  driving is illegal, bu t 
i t ’s also deadly. I t ’s deadly 
to  the  driver, to  th e  driver’s 
passengers, and to  o ther 
road users in  this com m u
nity. W e’re im ploring you: 
Please ensure you have a 
sober driver lined  up to  get 
you hom e safely from  your 
holiday festivities. D o ing  so 
could save a life.”

W ith  F o u rth  o f  Ju ly  fes
tiv ities w rapp ing  up in  the  
evening or la te  a t n ig h t, 
m ore cars w ill be on the  
roads. T h e  ra te  o f  alcohol 
im p a irm en t am ong  drivers 
involved in  fata l crashes 
is h ig h e r a t n ig h t. D u r 
ing  th e  2016 Ju ly  F o u rth  
ho liday  period , it  was m ore 
th a n  th ree -tim e s  h ig h e r at 
n ig h t th a n  ,̂ it was du rin g  
th e  day.

“W e need  every single 
adu lt w ho plans to  drive 
on th e  F o u rth  o f  Ju ly  to

hear us loud  and  clear: 
D ru n k  driv ing  is deadly,” 
said C ris ten  Brooks “I t ’s a 
selfish decision  th a t je o p 
ardizes th e  lives o f  many. 
P lease w ork  w ith  us and 
designate a sober driver. 
I f  you p lan  to  be the  sober 
driver, th e n  don’t d rink , n o t 
even one —  your friends 
are rely ing  on you .”

W e urge drivers to  des
ignate  a sober d river before 
h ead ing  o u t for the  eve
ning. I f  you p lan  on d r in k 
ing, p lan  how  you w ill get 
around  w ith o u t driving. 
R em em ber these tips for a 
safe n ig h t on  th e  roads:

• I t  is never okay to  
drive afte r d rink ing . Even 
i f  you’ve had  only one alco
holic  beverage, designate a 
sober driver o r p lan  to  use 
public  tra n sp o rta tio n  or a 
ride sharing  service to  get 
hom e safely.

• U se your co m m u n ity ’s 
sober ride  program

• I f  you see a drunk driver 
on the road, contact the Floyd 
C ounty Sheriff’s Office.

• H ave a f rie n d  w ho is 
abou t to  d rin k  and  drive? 
Take th e  keys away and 
m ake arrangem ents to  get 
your f rie n d  hom e safely.

T h is  F o u rth  o f  July, 
com m it to  on ly  driv ing  
100 percen t sober, because 
B uzzed  D riv in g  Is D ru n k  
D riv ing .

YESWAY
From Page 1

ic t r e n d s ,” he  ad d ed . “O u r  
goal is to  ex pand  o u r T ex 
as p o r tfo lio  to  w ell over 
100 sto res  in  th e  co m in g  
y ea rs .”

Davis pointed out that one 
o f  the company’s priorities is 
‘giving back’ and they are do
ing that through a partnership 
w ith Operation Hom efront. 
The company has committed 
to donating $50,000 directly 
from the company profits, 
and another $25,000 that will 
come from the sale of their

NOTES
From Page 1

serve from 11:30 a.m. - 1 :30 
p.m. Everyone is welcome!

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST VBS
The First United Methodist 
Church in Floydada will hold 
their Vacation Bible School on

July 16 - July 18 from 5:30 - 
8:30. Children 3 years old thru 
5th grade are welcome. Pre
register at the Church, 203 W. 
Kentucky or call 806-983-3706 
for more info.

name-brand-bottled water.
Senior Vice-President of 

Operations, Brian Trout, added, 
“We also engage with other 
community friendly organiza
tions supporting literacy, learning 
and first responders likeYESS -  
Youth Emergency Services 8c 
Shelter, and we look forward to 
getting acquainted with the or

ganizations like this serving the 
Floydada community as well.”

“We’re thrilled to be here, and 
we look forward to the opportu
nity to serve and become a part 
of the community. Please come 
in and say Hi!” invited Trout.

BW  Gas 8c Convenience, 
d/b/a Yesway, is headquartered 
in Des Moines, Iowa.

Mark Your ùdeudars
P^rsbm^Di^

American Piide<Smal! Town USÂ

Barbecue Cook-ofl̂  August 17,18 (80&-^-9957-textonfy] 
Co-ed SoMudl Toumunest August 17,18 (806-241-3889}

Veterans and MiUtaiy Appredatk>n CeferaoBjr 9:06 am (886-767-2264) 
American Pride-Smalt Town USA parade 10:30 am (806420-77)̂ ) 

Ba£kdo 0 #  MotorcycUiFiin Rim 12:00 po (886-782-9875} 
Community Cent»’lttiirii.vm)dors, activities 12:00 pm (806-983-6914} 

Barbecue Cook-off winwfs announced 4:00 pm 
Outdoor Com^iaserli^tslKiw, family enteratisnieBt 7:00 pm

For more infarmation: 1̂ 5-983-6^5 
PetersborgtKd>amfaer.cQm 

Pacebook: Peteisbrng Day-Peteislnirg Texas

Dependable
Friendly

Insurance
Service

Nick Long, Agent
Floydada, Texas 
(806) 983-3441

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE

State Farm Mutual Automobile 
Insurance Company 

(not in NJ) Bloomington, IL

. P(I4(IIIJ.<S i:04

O P B O
MULTIPLE 
POLICIES. 
SAVE BIG ON 
INSURANCE.
Cal! me today for a no-obligation quote!

806.293.4484
John M cGavock

Your Local Agent
Restrictions appiy- Discounts may vary Not avaifafale in all states. See your agent Ibr details. 
Insurance is undenvritten by Farmers Insurant» Exchange and other affiliated insurance 
companies. Visit fermers.c»m for a complete listing of companies. Not all insurers are authorized 
to provide insurance in ait states. Coverage is not available in ail states.

John  McGavocIt, LUXCF

F A R M E R S
I N S U R A N C E

AffantJohn McGavock insurance Agency. fNG,
2:2119 WSTH ST
PLAINVieW. TX 7907-2Tel BOG,2&3.AASAFax 806.293.2822
jmcgavock f̂armersagent.com
WWW» farmersaQiervt.com/lmcgavock
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THE 2018
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

A
MITSUBISHI

MOTORS
Drive your Ambition

-  --

I

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MITSUBISHI’S AMAZING WARRANTIES
10/1OOK YEAR MILE

10 100,000
POWERTRAIN LIMITED WARRANTY

CHEVY FORD HONDA TOYOTA
5 Yssr/ y,0Q0 Mils Bumperto Bumper /// 7 Ycbt/ I  00,000 Mils Anti-Corrosion/Pertoration

ANY CAR YOU WANT!
TM

4710 CANYON DRIVE •  806-418-8893

blog.reagordykesaufogroup.com @Reagor_Dykes ffacebook.com/reagordykesautogroup |0j reagordykesaufogroup @  pinterest.com/reagordykes

Inc. Magazine ranks the Reagor-Dykes Auto Group among top 
5000 fastest growing privately held companies in America.

Thank you for giving our 
dealerships the opportunity to 

grow, prosper and give back to 
the community.
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Hesperian-Beacon Market Place
Phone: 888-400-1083 • Email: fchb.editor@yahoo.com • 201 W. California, Floydada

SNYDER CONSTRUC
TION COMPANY look
ing for CDL drivers. Must 
be 18 and pass a drug 
test. Uniform and Insur
ance provided, Email 
resume: agray@bilprice- 
construction 6-28p

LARRY OGDEN AUC
TIONEERING -  FLOY
DADA Estates, Farm, 
Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and 
Bonded. 806-983-5808. 
TX #9240. tfn

SERVICES
AMADO MORALES 
CONCRETE WORK -
Driveways, sidewalks, 
curbs, gutters, patios, 
barn slabs. Call 806-983- 
7486. 7-26p

Children’s Eye Exams
M edicaid, Chip, M ost 

Insurances
3415 19th Street Lubbock 

806-796-2020

3/2/2 Home For Sale In Floydada
Cellar, Lawn Sprinklers, Large Workshop.

100% Financing Available 
Some Restrictions Apply! Asking $79,900 
ERA Roberts & Wilkins REALTORS^ 

Call 806-983-6059

• F r e e  E s t im a t e s *  
A d a m s  &  A d a m s

Tile Work
Remodeling, Painting 

Interior - Exterior 
Carpenter Work

806-445-7876 806-685-6442

Public Notice

Q&A
What is a public notice?
Ifs  information about important govennient 
activities. Notice in the newspaper is 
required lor a qood reason —  to make sure 
it’s NOTiCEP. It s crucial to government 
transparency, and government 
accountability..

Your local paper Is the most visible, 
Independent source for this crucial service.
We not only print notices in the paper, but 
post them on our website and a statewide 
website at no extra charge. And they’re 
archived forever, so there’s a permanent 
and unalterable record.

Texas newspapers have published public 
notices since 1836. As your hometown 
paper, we’re proud to provide this service 
to our communities.

w w w .T e x a s P u b lic N o t ic e s .c o m
fo r  free access to legal notices in Texas newspttpers

*Subscribe to the Hesperian-Beacon 
each week and get it every day online

for FREE!
NEWS • SPORTS • OBITS • LEGALS 

AGRICULTURE • COLUMNS • CLASSIFIEDS _ _

NAME

STREET
'For a limited time, qet a

TOWN ZIP «1

TELEPHONE
CHOOSE SELECTION(S):

EXPIRATION DATE

MM/YY

VCODE

on bock 
of card □ In County Resident | | Out of County Resident

Annually $36 | | Annually $42

Online
FREE□ Out of State Resident n

Annually $52 | |

PAYMENT BY PHONE: 888-400-1083, Ext. 100

SIGNATURE: X

Email Address for FREE Online Sub:

OR MAIL CHECK TO: Thank you
Blackburn Media Group for your business! 
P.O. Box 1260 
Childress, Texas 79201 W W W ,

TexSCAN Week of 
June 24, 2018

A C R E A G E
26.62 acres, recreational/hunting, Duval County. 
End of road. Heavy south Texas brush. Deer, hogs and 
quail. Acreage with electricity available. $3,500/acre 
with 5% down, 30 year owner financing. 866-286-0199. 
www.texasbrushcountry.com.

A D O P T I O N
Happy couple wish to adopt - endless love, laughter 
and opportunity. Call or text anytime. Expenses Paid. 
Heather and Matt 732-397-3117.

A U C T I O N
Auction: Luxury CO Mountain Retreat. 13,000± SF 
I 28± Acres | Near Telluride. Live/Online Bidding 
July 24. LuxuryMountainRetreat.com | 214-945-4556. 
United Country | Colorado Brokers & Auctioneers. 
United Real Estate Group | Strategic Client Services, 
EEC. 5% BP. Visit site for terms.

C A R E E R  T R A I N I N G
Airline Mechanic Training — Get FAA certification. 
Approved for military benefits. Financial Aid if quali
fied. Job placement assistance. Call Aviation Institute 
of Maintenance, 800-475-4102.

C H A R I T Y
Donate a boat or car today to Boat Angel. 2-Night Free 
Vacation. Sponsored by Boat Angel Outreach Centers 
to stop crimes against children. 800-700-BOAT, 
www.boatangel.com.

E V E N T S
Wylie — Bluegrass on Ballard, Sat., June 30. Car 
Show, Arts & Crafts, Music, Food & Fxm in Historic 
Downtown Wylie, Texas, at 100 South Ballard Ave. 
Pre-register for car show and more information at 
DiscoverWylie.com.

S A W M I L L S
Sawmills from only $4,397.00 — Make & Save 
Money with your own bandmill — Cut lumber any 
dimension. In stock ready to ship! Free info/DVD: 
www.NorwoodSawm ills.com . 800-567-0404, 
Ext.300N.

F I N A N C E
Receiving payments from real estate you 
sold? Get cash now! Call Steve: 888-870-2243. 
www.SteveCashesNotes.com.

L E G A L  A S S I S T A N C E
Many industrial and constructions workers exposed to 
asbestos from the 1940s through the 1970s, along with 
their families, are among those at risk for mesothelioma, 
lung cancer or gastro cancer. Even if you have settled an 
asbestosis case in the past, a new claim may be possible, 
800-460-0606, www.AsbestosLaw.com.

C I L A N D  G A S  R I G H T S
Oil producer with successful track record is looking 
for leases to drill for oil in your area. We recently struck 
oil in Wilson County. For more information email 
land@shaleteam.com or call 985-246-3026.

We buy oU, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@ 
gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

T R U C K  D R I V E R S
Truck Drivers, Class A-CDL, OTR. Get Paid for every 
day away from home. Starting Pay $ 1,500 a week. Work 
3 weeks, take 1 week off. Call Vem, 254-338-3091.

$1000 Sign on Bonus! Be Your Own Boss! Get 
Paid to See the Country! Quality Drive-Away 
is Looking for CDL Drivers to Deliver Trucks! 
www.qualitydriveaway.com, 574-642-2023.

U T I L I T I E S
Call Today for Energy, Cable TV, Internet & Phone 
Specials. Truly free weekend plans. Same day switch 
and new service. Slespro LLC, 800-316-7865.

W A N T E D
FREON R12 WANTED: Certified buyer will PAY 
CA^H for R12 cylinders or cases of cans. 312-291- 
9169; www.refrigerantfinders.com.

may occur 30 to 60 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial and construction work
ers, along with their families {second 
hand exposure) are among those at 
risk for mesothelioma, lung cancer 
or gastro cancer (throat, stomach, 
colon). Even if you or your loved one 
settled an asbestosis case in the past, 
this may be a new claim, so cal! now.

DODDy

M D ||Y 0IL,GAS,&DU I MINERAL RIGHTS
Both non-producing and producing

including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)

Provide us your desired price for an offer evaiuation.

C A L L  T O D A Y : 806.620.1422

LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboM ineralsLLC@ gm aii.com

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
283 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads 

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC ,|veb site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Donate A  Boat 
or Car Today!
B o a ^ n g e l

'^a -N ig h t Free V a c a tio n !”

t00-700RQAT
(2628)

www.boatahgel.coin
sponsored by boat angel outreach centers STOP C RIM ES A S A IN S T  CH ILPREN

tk tk $1,000 SIGN ON BONUS tk tk tk 
Be Your Own Boss, Choose Yeur Own Bootes!
Looking for CDL drivers to deiiver new trncks aii 

over the countrv. starting in Laredo, TX.
Experience preferred. Must have DOT physical and be 

willing te keep logs. No DUls In last 10 years, clean MVR.

Q iM ity Apply Oniine at 
www.nnalitydriveaway.com 

or call 574-642-2023

mailto:fchb.editor@yahoo.com
http://www.TexasPublicNotices.com
http://www.texasbrushcountry.com
http://www.boatangel.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.SteveCashesNotes.com
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
mailto:land@shaleteam.com
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
http://www.refrigerantfinders.com
mailto:LoboMineralsLLC@gmaii.com
mailto:ads@texaspress.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.boatahgel.coin
http://www.nnalitydriveaway.com
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W are  and M in i-H ere ford s rack  up aw ard s

Smith awarded ^Champions^ 
at Local Stock Show

Courtesy Photo

Cutter Smith was awarded the Breed Champion Charoláis Heifer (above) as well as the Reserve Breed 
Champion Limousin Steer in the Panhandle Parade of Breeds show that took place June 18-20 In 
Piainview, Texas. The objective of the Panhandle Parade of Breeds show is to allow the area's youth 
to showcase their superior genetics in their cattle. Cutter is the son of Tanner and Monica Smith.

By Deon Fincher
The Hesperian-Beacon

Kelsey W are pu lled  in  
som e im pressive aw ards in  
th e  M in ia tu re  H erefo rd  
Ju n io r N atio n a l (M H JN ) 
S tock  S how  held  in  K ear
ney, N ebraska last w eek.

P lac ing  1st in  h e r class 
w ith  her heifer, P earl, she 
stom ped  th e  show  ring , 
d em o n stra tin g  poise and  
m aste ry  to  th e  judges.

W are was also p resen ted  
th e  H erd sm an  o f  th e  Year 
A w ard. T h is  is an h o n o r 
bestow ed u pon  one M in i 
H ere fo rd  B reeders A ssocia
tio n  (M H B A ) m em ber at 
th e  M H JN  each sum m er. 
T h is  aw ard is in te n d ed  for 
an ind iv idual w ho g en e r
ally com m ands respect o f  
b o th  ju n io rs  and  adults 
and  upho lds th e  h o n o r and 
d ig n ity  o f  a fu tu re  ca ttle 
m an. T h e  n o m in ee’s p ride  
in  th e ir  ca ttle  b o th  in  the  
show  rin g  and  a t hom e is 
ev iden t to  fellow  m em bers 
across th e  M in ia tu re  H e r 
eford  industry . A  positive 
a ttitu d e , w illingness to  help 
o u t w herever needed , and  
d ilig en t w ork  e th ic  are o f  
u tm o s t necessity  in  can d i
dates for th is  p restig ious 
honor.

S tock  show ing  is n o t 
a w alk  in  th e  park . E ach  
c o n te s tan t is p u t th ro u g h  a 
rigorous ju d g in g  co n tes t in  
o rder to  te s t th e  in d iv id u 
al’s ab ility  to  evaluate the  
desirable b e e f  ca ttle  p h e 
no type (the  m ost so u g h t- 
afte r characteristics in  th e ir  
class), in c lu d in g  b u t n o t 
lim ited  to , an an im al p a rt 
id e n tif ica tio n  and  i t ’s re la 
tio n sh ip  to  th e  b e e f  w h o le 
sale and  re ta il cuts.

W h ile  th e  co n test is in  
progress, on ly  co n testan ts , 
com m ittee  m em bers, o f
ficials and  vo lun teers are 
allow ed in  th e  ju d g in g  
arena. T h e re  is no con fe r
r in g  betw een  co n testan ts  
o r betw een  paren ts an d /o r  
advisors.

W are also to o k  th e  G ra n d  
C h am p io n  S teer aw ard (his 
nam e is D T )  in  th e  M in ia 
tu re  H ere fo rd  class in  the

P an h an d le  Parade o f  B reeds 
show  held  in  P lainv iew  in 
early  June . She p laced 3rd 
in  h e r class w ith  h e r M in 
ia tu re  H ere fo rd  heifer in  
th a t  sam e contest.

W are credits B rad  Yeary 
for m uch  o f  her success. 
“W ith o u t  h im , I  w ou ldn’t 
be able to  do any o f  this! 
H e ’s been  a huge help  w ith  
all o f  m y p ro jec ts .”

Sisters place at local stock show

Courtesy Photos

M ckinzee Scott show ed tw o steers at the recent Parade o f Breeds Show. Shown here is 
M ckinzee and Fufu. Scott took tw o 7th place finishes.

Madison Scott show ed at the recent Parade of Breeds Show. Shown here is Madison  
and King. Scott took a 6th and 7th place finish w ith King. Her heifer. National Velvet,

took 2nd in both show  rings.

By Deon Fincher
The Hesperian-Beacon

M adison and M cK in- 
zee Scott placed well in  the 
Panhandle Parade o f  Breeds 
show in Plainview last week
end. B oth girls com pete in 
the show ring in  association

w ith  the Floyd C ounty  FFA.
M adison, incom ing 8th 

grader in FJHS, initially 
showed sheep; however, w hen 
her sister, M cK inzee decided 
to  show steers, M adison fol
lowed in her footsteps. King, 
a shorthorn  steer, and N a
tional Velvet, a chianina heif

er, keep M adison busy, but 
her hard w ork paid off at the 
Panhandle Parade o f  Breeds 
show. N ational Velvet placed 
second in  bo th  rings, and 
King took a 7 th  and 6th  place 
finish. This is M adison’s first 
year showing her stock.

KcKinzee, incom ing fresh

m an at F H S , showed steers 
last year and is continuing 
this year as well. H er black 
and w hite steer. Punisher, 
finished 3rd and 4 th  in his 
classes. Fufu, sofid black, took

hom e two 7 th  place finishes. 
M cK inzee gave her sister lots 
o f  advice and cheered her on 
in the ring.

For the Scotts, this was 
the first tim e participating

at this particular show. Both 
M adison and M cKinzee will 
be working w ith  their stock 
in preparation for the South 
Plains Fair in  Lubbock the 
end o f  September.

Military Page This week
If you are active duty in the miiitary and iive in Fioyd County or know someone from Fioyd County who is active duty, please 
contact the Floyd County Hesperian Beacon at 888-400-1083 or 806-787-1334. We would like to honor all active military in Fioyd 
County each month by listing your name and allowing those in our area to keep you in their thoughts and prayers.

If you are a business and would like to sponsor this page, please call and let us know.


